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A Blue CroRs be fore this paragraph signifiesthuit the subsoription is due. WVe shoot'? bec
e f,ý1; o have a emttace. We sed nà
?S5sps, o leae ote th chant/e f date upon
alires slp, ndif not made withion two we£rtc

0dVseI> pioqt eartt.
O Papr djtinned exeept nt the opt'olOf the puiblis sers, unttil all arrearaqes aire

paid.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PaId..ujr Capit al $6,0- -0

nnIYW. DARtLINO4, ESQ., Pre8ident.
GEo. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Prcidei.wrlGrod(erhan, Esq. Matthew Leggat, Esq.G6orgeTaylor. Iisq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.T

511u6R Crathein, F.oq. John I. Davidson, Esq.

-X ný - Isotr

A l Yok JH Goadby and Alex. Laird,
I&cIS.Ay Barrie, Belleville , Berlin,

ID eni, Brautford,Chatham, Collingwood,
liRad98Dunviîe Galt, Goderich, Guelp)h,
vifliDltu, Jarvit3,London, Montreal, Orange-

St Ottatwa Paris, Parkbill, Peterboro',
Str CfttharI s, gSarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe,
e 1lSratfooy, Tho' Tb oro nto,

last Torr2nt 0 caol.
AVe N cor. Quoen Street and Boulton
\v~ Oth Toronto, 765 Yonge St.« North-WlflfiToronto, Ili College St.; Walkerton,

rootimürciat1credits isudfrie lE-att -PanSd West lndies,OChinajapan,
Stsrolit mrerica.

an anugsd Amorican Exchanges bouglit
6ottrbi Collections made on the mont fav-Otubleteris.Interest aI]owed on deposits.

eha, ~IS.-New York, the Anterican Ex-
haIelNtiOnal Bank; Londlon,England, the
(311 Of Sotland.

0118i11go Correspondent - American Ex-- 9e National Bank of Chicago.

ME{HANTS' B3ANK
0F CANADA.

'un 170000

11111d tegce, outreni.
Bokis op DIRECTORS.

lisot Rlbt. Andereon, Esq., Vice-President.
tnsq'J ItolclRenlzie Esq., Jonatlian Hodgson.

011 j JCassils, Esq., John Duncan, ,ïq.,
Cae,. A Iîbtt. M.P., H. M. Ailan, J. P.

W N8 aogile, General Manager.
Mank~ -Adersn, Sapt. of Branches.O5i1k, (YS tu Great'Britain-IThe Clydesdale
Aga îbed 3 Lombard Street, London,

0,fldeisewlere.linr Vund York-til Wall Street, Mtessrs.
hank i. gie and John B. Harris,.Jr., Agents.

OrN n11 New York-The Bank et New

QUEBEC BANK,
Zn5e"1csIt b1j Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CA~TL. $3,000,000.
TRAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

Rniq 0F DIRECTORS.

MAK - oS - - President.
'Xe.p R ETHÂ L Esq., Vice-Presidant5

T'ErU K T., JN1o, R. YouNG, E r4.,
"o tItl S- WrLLIABI WHITEa, FSQ.,Ïs mpNRXw, ESQ

P-vpExsôN, ESQ., Cashier.
tt% AND ÂGENOIES IN CANADA.

OtjToronto, Ont.; pemhrcke, Ont.;
Que.; Thorold, iOnt.;

),,lllq ree Hiivers, Que.
'CNler w VORK.-]3ank of liritirili

114 LnOnONThe Bank of Scotland.

~1litjaI b tira G1e o. of New Yrn'k,
Int ' ad off l icial stutoinil
M11 ou polhi's tOhe bst security. Ite ce-

Pit Othr i s aeli nver heeni eqnailed liyDii now distributionor u nos liberai cou tract yet issued,
5 5 01 2 e rie 01u)00 residence. traiOV~5v~~lu. No forfeiture and definite

41eaTGen. Managestr,yo»4ge Se., Toronto.

IMPERJAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capiîtal Pid-n1 ................ ....... .. .1500
Reservo Fii............. ...... c5 f

DIlE C TOUtS.
Il . S. HoWLANIJ, 1'rCSident.

T. R. MFitRsvv, Vice-President, St. Catliaîriuo
Wiliia Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robiert Jaffray. P. Hughies.

T. R. Wadswortb.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
D. R. WiaLm, B. JiiNNtNeS,

Casheor. Inspecior.

BRAN.tCHES IN ONTARIîO.
Essex Centre, Niagara F"alls, Welland, Fer
gus, Port Coliorne, Woodstoctî, Gait, St
Cathiarines, Torento-Xongc St, cor. Qiîseu--
Ingersoli, Sb. Thiomss.

IItANCHESq IN NOtîTII-W\Vrsq.
Winnipeg. Brandon. Calgairy.

Drafts en New York and Steorling Exchange
bietglît an)) sol)). tiegosits received and ti-
toresi aiieweut. Prompt attenitioni îaid te
collectionsi.

.5TAILt5HED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISHI AND ME~RCANTILE~
RNISUICINCE C0b1IVANV.

.Fiîe Preniums (1884) ................ 7,000,000
Fi te As.gets (1884) ...................... 3,OO,tiO
Iiutestotents in Canada ............... 982,5n7
Total Ttae8tecl Fîîîds (Pire & Life).. 33500,000

11Toons Etrsneh-Jsj WVellington si. E.
R. N. GOOCH, neTrnoH(. W. EVANS, Agns Trne

TELEPRoNEs. Office, 423. Residéuce, ilS.
Goocti, 1081; tic t1

vans, 3034.

The fflaszow & Loidail Iiisluralla Co.
Head Office for Canada, . Montreal,

Goverinmesîf Deposit ....... ........ $to,o(Oo 00
A.sseta ii Canada.......... ........... 0. 0 64
caiîatiaii luicýe, 1887.._............ 36,904 0it

I\tANektct'n, STEW\AIIT IZIOWNE.
ASSISTANT MAAGxER, J. T. VINCENT.

1vîv»ecte 18:
W. G. BROWNa. C. GELucAS.

A. D. G. VAN WAN T .

Torounto J),anh Offire-34 Toronio Streer.
HUGIa BRuEw'i, evident Secretary,

GEN. ACE1-NTS -Wii. FttnEv, W. J7. BRJOAN.
Telepitine N, 418.

Atlas Assurance Co.
0F LONDON, ENG.

PlOUNDED 1808.

Capital, - - £1,200,OOO stg.
Head Office for Canada, 11loteo.

OWEN MUIiPHY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
,Joint-Manuigers.

Agents in Toronte-

WOOD c& .2IICDONALD,
9J liing Sircet East.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE 00.
0F IR.9LAND.

Iucorporated 1822.

Capital, - - £1,OO,OOO stg.
Head office for Canada, Mloîtreal.

OWEN MUII1îIY, M.P.P., LOUIS H. BOULT,
Chiot Agents.

Agents ini Toronto-

1VOOD &V MA4CDONVALD,
9~2 K Ilig 5Sit,, En...

TFiiE

COMMERCIA~ L IETN ACENCY
ITOAl) OFFICE:

X0. 4;5 Tor'onto .Arcadc, Toronto.

Attorneyst every point, in Canada. Cen-
utections 1in the Unliteil States aund Great
Britisin.

G. I. ANDERSON & CO., Gen. Managers.

LL7EJtITWE.

$3,00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

CANADA LIFE I GRAND TRUNK Ry
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Bir JNS[URING NtiW ASHAJSE IN

THREF. YEARS' PROFITS 1BOATING, CAMPING, FIBHING.
WILI, Bl Sl~ECiIlD i Xi

NEXTI)J VISIONý7/N/ ]s'9i>

A. G. RAMSAY, Presidenlt.

Accident Insurance Cc)
0F NORTH AMERIGA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claiîas paid, over 15,000. -rhe mnnot pî;iilai
Comtpany iu Canada.

MEOLANO & JONES, CEN. AGEN[rS
EQUITY CHAMBEIIS,

No. 1 VIeforla Ss's.gl, TVomous.
.1genttvin everg citpan)) ,toten (oý theilonmirio,,

THE TORONTO

LAND & INVESTMENT CORPORATIN

Net!ec is liercby gnn i liut a 1)ini t
the r ate ot six per cent, pier inliiini, 1ejr 1il,
liait yeur eudiuig SOt)l i mer. lis oo r
upon the paffl-u1 caia 1tc ()et lt
poratien, and viii lie payable ai tble OlOc, of
the corporation, 34 Toronto Strect, on- antd
at ter

211(1 iJlv, i~ss.
Tfie transter lieuks iiii c lsedj treni t,11
lmtii te ibe 3Ot i met., lietî duy,, titeive,.

iîy order et the Bloard.

UNION LOAN ANDJ SAVINOS Co.

Notice is herehy given thatt a l)tvjiiid( at
tie rate et 8 per cent, lier s neu ts licon
dociared. by the Directer,ý et titis Ceîîtp,îîný
tor the six iionths eidiing lotit inst., unî(jtj,i
the saine wilI lie pi t aiLite CoIn ifly'.
oilices. 28 and 30 Toronto Street, Toi, nte, ou
anti after

Iidny, 61h dliy oCJtîgy, 5s,.Xý

1The tranister hoke xili lie clie) tri tint
Slnd te tbe 3Oth imet., bot hilîio 1'y
Ortler,

I.MACLEAN, ilittîtîger.

iTmattskil LisIew. Gs.or«1an Bay.
IT1idlIandg Lnkeg.

COMenitîtciîtg Saturday, lune Sud, ?4aSus.
.,a, ta .îleîudsy Excursion 'ickets wili
iii on ottie trein Toronto, North and South

t' k ai, îtitnDavouport snd Don Sta-
tien te t'bîîurg 11eterborotigli,OrilîlaBrace-
lI ntite, Northt lay, Niagara Falls, Inger4oll,
i cît]1to, Glîphi, Bterin, and intermedjate
lt-t iolis, ai. toit rente miore than single firat.

l'or ticktets anti ilI informiation apply at
C ttai eTicket Cilices.

. osPh Illicsson, <3 'n. Manager.

Memtrei, l-tMay, 1888.

THIE

CaladiilPaciflo Ry.
WILL S1ELL

Cheap Return Tickets
TO THE

PÂCIFIO COAST,
VANCOUVER, B.C. VICTORIA, D.C
JACOMA, W. J. PORTLAND ORE.

Fon .1 no 3th to July 12th,

VifflIn rOROdNT(b

ON LY $103.50
f )' flo pi f ! days,

mét i l ritar i ti nt j ie wi h ing ninety
dii uî freini date of issue.

Ftor itîrtîer uiirticulars, raies, etc., appiy
tît toiy Agent eft b Cemîîany.

Western Canada --Lo(a-n- I DOMINION LINE,
AND Savings ('o'y.

5Oth Haif - Yearly Dividend.

Notice is hereby giveni titi a Dividenîî et
Five Per Cent, for the liait year endinig on
the lOili Juan, 1888, bas been ileciarei cii the
capitai stock of this institution, andi tiai the
saine wiii ho payable ai the cilices îtf tite,
Company, Ne. 70 Chnrcb Street, Terento, cii
and atter

.Vlonhlny, lite Nintit Dsvy of' Jn1 u»Iýxt

Thie transter beoks Nviii lie eyoe)) front the.
lOuli te the SOth day et June. 1888, ilicisirt'o

WALTER S. LEE,

ONLY $11I.IO TO NEW YORK.
Take tcErete New York, as5 IL ile etu othe finest eqliil)ppel linos front Suspenision

Bridge te Netw Yorkt. Puillmans en lie se.cure)) t Suspension Bidge,ý. Rate t Otucîl l$f11.10 iront Torott 1 New York. Pacsonii
gers ieavîng New TYorik tt 5 0,01001, pm. wii
arrive it Terento nexi meln iîg at 10.15 o.
This in the eniy lins moaking ibis cennection.

PA SSINGE SEJtYIC-E.

ROYAL MAIL STEANYSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILINO DATES

F]*ul Mouetreal. Front Quebec.
'Vaîtceîtver. ... 9th May, lotb May.
T 'reitte ... 7th May. ...18irttia .......24thi May. 25th May.

,Oregon .... 3ii Maýy 31s1 May.
M(tî tri.il .7t Juiiu. ...M iltcl)iour.... :11hJurne. 14th June

(aittj rates froi Montrent or Qnehec $50
tif :.80, accerding te position of stateroont,
with oquisi stilîtn privileges.

BIRISTOL SERVICE

Fer Avouinîouth Dock. Fortniglitly Sailings.
Rates et passage frein Montreal or Quebec

te Liverpool, Cahin, $501 to $80; Second
Colin, S30; Steeraige, $0

1Those steamers are the bighest class, and
are commanded by men of large experlence.
The salons are antidships, where but littie
mootion in feit, and) iley carry neither cattle
iuer sbeep,
For tickets and every intormation appiy tb

GZOWSKI & ]3UCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO. W. T(IRRANCE,18 Fron t st. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & 00.
Gen. Agents, Montres]..

SATURDAY

SUMNER EXCURSIONS!1
51.AtSONt ISMS.



[.JUNs 218t, 1888.TRE WiEK

ST. CATHARINES,

NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK,
AND ALi, i'OINTS ilîST

-îTuE PALACE STEIAMiII

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Coin nienciug NI onîfay, litav l4tlî wiIliintuevery

afeunît,14 froin Giedes' Whurf, font of
long trel Sure conneetiofl; tbroutgit
cars; quick luineý Tickets and »Il insfoîrmsa-

agents, undt0 edttCs' Wiaîrf. Ssn tkt
for rade.

Niagara Navigation Co. Mag-
nificent Sidewheel

Steamners.

OHICORA AND eIIBOLA.

Leuving -Volige St. wharf, Tlorotto, ut 7 astii.,
in cisitiectti wit Newý VYork Central aid
Mi cliign cat eCnitral Us filwtys. tot N tsg ira,

chester, New Yorks, Boistoni, etc.

Fainily 1took Tijckets
At very iow rattes. Paiticulurs frein C. WV.

IILIN, Agent, litXingo St., Torontto.

ONIARIO'S GREAT SUMMER RESORT.

tFRASERI 11013E,
PORIT STANLEY, Onit.

Sittîated isî I te fSortlierii Shortise tfîLke Ev t,
150 feat alînve l1ie taite. Titi tîiwt tîecuiiets
iti v aîcrîes. llot, se i, lirmt ctiwý Il .11r tiVi -
ticti tt'. Fiee 'bit ' ti antit fî'oîs t ruti rli i

XV. A, 1cKXNER, Mnmaiîtca..

LL-JRAY INN,
LURAY, PAGUE CO,0, VA.

AT TUE F IU CAVINS.

Titrigli Bffet C nrs froiîn Ne't York Sit
pserle scetsttry, iii e, antit cffîiiite tif 1 tecîliftr

ISLANDP: HOUSEY
S. W. HARBOR, MT. DEW RT, ME.

hInitit'îl y renildi iI tit tnd oflit get ctaa
City 150 gu0st ,.iIPN .1 tUt, 'nît Ii , tq

motuderato. tieid fotr e i l'cil liii.

HOTL1 WAVE,
E/CAN .~ltCI

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass
4>1<11h'<i J <itlai 1. 0 on to@It014 I et

Thea, isîo' boîtel lts ietit it iw' fîittisit )cd

wjti asl, te îîîtîllî'îs ColiVeil Iitîiieî. W îtit
trîte tiiiiiiitî', wclts tif liorso cars tant stt'îtl

<ioîod imcilitteS fut. b)it ttîiig ali boItîti
inr. li t short notic'e. 'J'eri ïina

/eortlsmeîîf/on, Paris, 1878.

A w acd d the, 1edal a ndi D ip lorna, A tw e irP,t188. F e u i y o

titiS, Philadel- ~ L lII. ,U U

MAII.STERS BRkEWERS AND BOTTLERS,
Ir ()D b CD 1,,T TO -,

AilE SUPPLXING, lTEP TRADE \VITIH THEIR SUPEIIIOR

AES AND BROWN STO UT7S,
13 rowed front tise tinleat Malt and begt ita.vilial, Branlds of ltops. Thiey are liigliy

rscomnnned by thse Medical Facnlty for their pnrity and
sitrengthieîîing q nalities.

Brewing Office, - 240 Niagara Street.
IFELEPZlONIt No. 1J44.

ASUBSTITUE FOR MEAT.
-~DURING THE WARM ET R

It is not gond to Cal inteS iieut as it over-lhauts tIe

JOI4NSTONS FLU'b BEEF bodly. Oui, SA ica i EA'i LESS MEAT aud tak. nLu

JOHNSTON'S FLUUD BEEF

indigestion, and inany other evils incident to the sutane will ha voided.

ELlAS FiOGE3?S CO0.
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALERS IN

COAL and WOOD.
IIEAD OFFICE :-1.0 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCII OFFICES: -409 Yonge Street, 765 Vonge. Street, 552 Qieen Street West, 244 Qîteen
Street Eas't.

YARDS AND 13RANCII OFFICES:-Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, toot of Prini-

ces', St. Biathurs St. S uarly opposie Front St,

1-10LOWYS ILLS
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

Yhey iisviitorate and restore to, heaith Debilitated Constitutions, antd v'e invalîsaule in al

()mpltiliiicileiltal to Femsales)f allages. For chldren and tise aged they are priceleas.

bfanufactured only at THOMIAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., Londoni;

Anti solît hy aIl Medtcile, Vatîdors throîsglout tise World.

il.f.-Advice gratis, at tise aboya addritss, daiiy, between thse hours of Il and 4. or by letter.

LOOK UP!1 BLEEDING HEARTS!.
FOR PAIN AND WOE WE BRING THEE JOY.

Of altIsa ieuort-pourings 7e listen to. Oh tbat terrible Ridnev in latter stages. W e r

dloîîtiuld, tlîey whisîser te uis. thoso drssd, shakutîtg lkeletons. Horrid Visions îitis't ovur oitr

slii less eyc'., paini, woîo rivet su in tise gail iof î1es air draiiied of teLri,. Coine, oh, Coi ie!

WVewiii gîve you îsîaîy nines wlîo say ST. LF.ON dois lrore lu drowu limite fîtes, binig

KIslee alijîtjty thtail I aiiviliers, kînîl frietida, or earlhly productions yet lîîowsi to tilein,

JAS. GOOD & 100., 220 Yonge St. & 10P, King St. West.
NViinlesale îînd ttil Agenîts for aîi poins tnsoid.

& GO.,t

HORSfÙRO'S
fClD) PHOSPHBAT Iýi
A preoparattoît of thle J)phaittes oft 1000,
linigilitil, ItOtaIt a nd it'Of, W sth I ph ospbion
acid i n Siieh icrii as t0 ho re ffdîly assîsniilatc,

prttp axed acording tf te directin O05 f
Prfsef'or EI N. Ilot fordl, of ilidg' Mass.

FOR D)YS1EI-SIA,

MEMI AND IP1YS1GÂIL EXIIÀUST0O
NE,-R]-O USNVE S,

t njiverqitlly ecnetdland prescrih5d
liy pihysicieins of aiI sehools.

Its action w ili hairînoniize witli such qtltnîll

latits ILS are uiecoFessrV Ici tlke.
It ta tité) hast tonic ]îuowtt, furnishilO Bus,'

tenancp to bols bruin sud body.
It inalces a delicions drink Nwiîî 'wateran

Sugar olvy.

nvigorating, Strongthoining,
Hc0althful, Ilofroshi9

Prices reasonable. PaIptmhletgijlfito
particulars inaileil froc. MauniitItirid by the

Rumfourd cheinivai I J >it, Jiîvidel)Ce,-8

I.-'IJIJVARE OFJ flIIT-471ONS.

(îîlinq &s lie, &enri <,9i, 4ad
(o.' Oli <oè,n'!uld<t 13< ySl i

S~~~~ chaiL IICS ienia''
I,,1-en. dJIers j Rose doshe eIFan'>

Par-fai Amoures

(teriinei-de &oe rern ds, Vn

NATIVE WNIES IN GnREAT A5

Gýooh pueds by experienced 1 iacke
15

sti ipped tu ai 11 parts.

CaldwelI ogI1S
Grocitrsa îd Wtiiii ecans

tels aind 250 QUEEN I
Corner of Jlut Stret-

.S **( I'Ai ) *(rwcfIo//.

''ie I n rg<',t Il oic Ij, io Ili jî< <etili.

SUMMIT ROUSE,
Oit tue top ofMt. NItntild, d06 feet suivi
tle Icviii tif th e sen. N iti" Nfils trotis Nit.

1ati'dilotel. (lIEN FIZ011 -JIINU 'l'îO
0 ,T 0 1 iE,

SI Li S ,UICNE V, Gen<fl nnn;qr.

NEW ENC[AND CONSERVAIORY
0F M .1510, Boston, Mass.

L 91194.1Il" attd lites. 3Eqi8ipitssl tn te
-1o'g 110 hitcttts 212 Stittiets lit

yogs r. '1 îtît g t t cihîts ils Vocîu' (e ds
Ittfisiititil iIsoiîtino (joti Oignît its

ft, 1'bie Arts,, Oc i lu ,y, Litfelut uise, 1' roitc/t,
Geemrnît av tutIItiliait Luîgttte lisit

Branches, Gsîtsoasfiea, etc. Tuition, S5 t0

S25; Ioard anti roonît, witii Steatît bout and
alestre iight, 85 to r.7.50 per wselm, 11211
ýI ru begimis Seipt. 13, 1888& Foir iliîstrated
Citletdar, giVing fuîl informnations, addiress E.
T0UItJEE,Diraafoc,Friitnklin Square, Boston,
MaT.ss

PIANOFORTES i- _
GPAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Ong. of the olde lt
Or7m"i//cag gliûr-

Piano lieuses aîew in JJiîpl,~., irfv e. c
the Trade. ~ ~comai,:s euss -bnc

Their hrysi
ltcarlr' rcoard thse best 11tiI/udtrn /ci Ca/lt

gutarantee of t/e excel- logue Irc ca applica.

lence of their instru- in

ments.

Wa.rerQQms:, 117 King St. We8t, Toronto,

470

i 1 - ~ P1 7~ r A 11

Mft. Mlansfield Hotel,HEINI lilÀI
MANUFAC l u KrýKz> ur



__THEN
Fifth Year.
Vol. V. No. 30. Toionto, Thturs

AN IDPN NTJOURNAL O? POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERATURE.
T~EBn :-One year, 03.00; elght menthe, 82.00; tour months, $1.00. Subseriptionas payableInada ns.
ADVERTISEMENTS, uuexeytlouablo li eharactor and llmitedi lu numabor, will ho tat-en ai$,1 per lino lier annumn; $2.50 lier lino for six nionths; 81.50 per lino for threo mnouil.; '20 centsPer lino per insertion for a shorter psriod.
Subseribers lu Great Britain and Irelandl snpplied, postage pro aid, on ternis followiu g:-Oue year, Els. stg.; lmslf-year, s. stg. Rensittaneies by P. 0. order or draft boula tho mau,dliayable anti addressed te tho Publîshier.
Ail advertiseîueuîs will ho set up in sue stylo . si Au lusuro Tuai XVaax's tasteful type-gra;ihie.aj appearance, ami enimauco the value of tie advertising in its colunius. No advertise-ruen chaged ess hau pivE"8s.Addrss- . Cruarut, Bmeîinesî Mant, qe),, 5 Jor&cntret. chargeon than Qiv lio.Ads-. 3LACKETT RiOBINSON. Publisha,
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TiivES change, and men and nations change with thym. Seme of the
E'ngîish papers are calling attention te the înarked change wbich is comiîsg
Over the feelings ef thc people in tlic uewer and younger countries of tlîe
W'olld in regard to immigration. Tiînc was when immigrants frein ail
quarter8i weîe weicomed, and every new cemer was reaardedaan cqi-
tion, a direct addition to thec strength of the country. But iîow there is
0jsc a er a disposition to look askance at the new arrivais, and to exer-

0"aPower of selection and of veto in regard to them. For fuis change
tlic oid countries are theinselves in a great mieasure responsible. Their
Selfish instincts have led them to strive to retain the usef iii and send off
the Useless meinhers of their comimunities. Precisely tise saine instinct it
is W9ýlIich prompts tlic people of flic Colonies to refuse the useless, and we]-
con'e only the useful. This change in tlic attitude of America and
Anstrajia towards Europe and Asia is a sure sign of flie finies. To wliat
eOxten1t if wiil ciheck flic streamis of immigration which have becîs for years
Penring forth froîn tue cities and liarbours of flic oid world, reinains to be
Seen. If if were sinîply flic pauperiznd and pliysicaliy and îîorally wortli-
IL"" wlie Were being re -jectnel, flic probiem would bct siînplîfied. But the
îflovenienfen for exclusion is likely to becoîne even stronger as directcd
aga"It flic able-bodied and indusfrious. They are those whose coînpetition
'8 iikely te lie felt by tlic labouring classes, and against whemn the influencet
cf tloge classes, now s0 powerful, will be more and more directed. The

%)Position to such immigration is real, and if is becoming serions. Twe

P'iec an ipotn questions are raised by if. First, Have the occu-
P'r fancw country the moral riglît to forlAd entrance to ofhmers, and if t

sol When, and at what stage of oceupancy do tliey acquire Chat riglit i
Scn)Is such a poiicy of exclusion ecennoically sound and wise ? Bofh h
"etosdemand fuiler end more dispassienate censideratien than tliey y~

bave yet rccived.

A 00oD deal of surprise has been net unnaturally excited by the i
ren3iarkabiy iîglit sentence imposcd by Judge Wurteie at the Aylmner i

As05 upon Messrs. John Casgreve and James M-CCa1 for embezzlement 0
of Public funds under the former Quebse Government. There ivas, if t
Qppears' nu deulit whatever that flic offence was cemmifted, the parties h
havîng9 Plead guilty to tlie indictînent. Nor was the character of tlie c
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transaction, so far as appears, questioned, flic judge iîaving taken occasion
to remark from flic Benci fliaf the crime of stealing from the public funds
15 just as bieinous as that of stealing frein private individuals. The sfate-
muent secms, indeed, se like a truisin Chat if is no compliment te tihe
muorais of public officiais tlîat fle, learned judge sheuid have theuglit it
îsecessary te make if. But flue principle tIns gravely laid down seemed
strangely inconsistent, te say the, least, with flue mereiy nominal puniss-
ment aovarded for se grave ami offence. Surely some important nit;gating
circumistances must have been in flic mind of tise judge, or lie could net
have feund if consistent wifh bis seBRe cf public duty te let off Chose con-
victed cf embezzling, appropriating under false pretences, $500 apiece
frein the public freasury, witiî a sentence cf six heurs' imprisoninent. If
the custom of dealing leosely or dîshenestly witu public funds is lieceming
se alarmingiy censmeon, as Judge Wurtele's werd.s; scem te impiy, it is
cieariy the more necessary fChat e-xeiiiplary puîîishînent sheuid lie inflicted
in every case wliere sucu a charge is cleariy esfabliihd. We are reluct-
ant fo comnirt upen a judicial decisieiîCthus rcndered affer full investiga-
tion cf facts and circuinstances, but it doos seeii thuaf, in the intcrcsts e?
pubîlic moralify, flic palliating ceîisitlcratiens whidi were sufficiently
powerful with fli court te warrant se liglit a sentence for BU grave an
offence sheuld be muale known, in order fChat thc judgment o? the court
ieay be seen to be consistent with flie seund mnaxim enunciated liy it.

TîmaRE lias licen for seine time past a grewing dissatisfaction in fisc
minds o? flic more thouglful wiîh tise subjeets and metliods ef our
vaunited Public Sehool education. In ibis, as in se many other matters
lsaving, relation te civic and social life, the peried cf cemplacency is pass-
ing away, and thaf of clese and legical scrutiny beginning. Espeeialiy is
if coming te te seen and feIt on ail1 hands that cem mon sciseel education,
as erdinarily undersfeed, lias "ltee machl te de îvith bocks and toc littie
te do witis things." The report xvhich Inspecter Hughes lias recently
sulimitted te flue Toronto Seheel Beard, as weil as flic evidence submitfed
a few weeks since befere the Labeur Ceommissien, give some reasen ta
hope that Ontario may not be behind iii eensidering and adopting flic
improved methedo. TIc important tluing te be considcred in cennectien
wifis tise Public Sclleol. systein is tChaf tise training cf tIc isand and cyc,
which bas hitherte been alinest wholly neglected, is a most' important
factor in ail goed educatien. It is, te say tlue ieast, doubtful whethcr if
wilI ever be advisable for the State te undertake anything of the nature ef
teehnical training as a preparafien for particular trades er industries.
But, as Professer Huxley observes, in tise April Pop utar Science iffenihly,
IIf tliere were ne sncb tiîings as industrial pursiuits, a systenu ef educatien

wiid dees nething fer flic faculties ef observation, wisicli trains neither
thie eye nor tIe baud, and is compatible witli utter grievance ef fisc cen-
moncst natural truths, mieh stili lic reasonalily regarded as strangcîy
imi-perfeet." If is te be hîeped that tise Teronto Sebool Board wili take flic
lead in introduciîîg tue miost important referis suggested inte tise Public
Scioois cf Ontarie.

Tus evercrowding of flic lnarned professions lias for soine time past
icen a sericus prolin in Geruuany, in whicii fIe facilities fer higiser edu-
catien are probabiy greafer fChan thoese offered in any efiser country. But
:li saine question is lieginning te fore itself upen public attention even
n America. At a recef mieetingl of the, Aîuîericaii Medicai Association, in
Cincinnati, a plan was propesed and received wifh greaf appiause fer
inîiting hofi flic nuînbcr o? nettical gradoates and cf medical scieols in
~hc United States, by securing eenccrted action on flic part of tlie different
3tates. Ever, in Canada flic compefition for posifiens as feacisers in flic
uubhic sehools, flieugli unifortuniateîy publie selîcel teadhing can liardly as
tf lie considered a learned prefession, is bccouîing se keen as te icad te
erseus discussion ef mechods for keeping dewn flic supply. To an onleeker
f weuld secm as if flic nafural and legitiruîatc miefbod cf reducing supply
n ail sncb cases sliouid lie found, nef in aniy systein of arbifrary restriction
n numbers o? students er o? sebeols, but in sfeadiiy raising flic standard
if qualification higlier and higlier. Aneflier cerrection cf a still more salu-
.ary kind weuld lic feund if courses and unethods of instruction in the
iglier institutions could lie se cisanged as te give to pursuifs sudh as agri.

ulture and horticulture flic samne aftractiveness and popularity whîch now
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attach to what are called the learned professions. Why not ? Who can

doubt that education wou]d tell in such pursuits almost as directly and
practically as in those which have hitherto had a monopoly of it I Cor-

tainly it woultI be just as bcneficial iii regard to its higlier end, the eleva-

tion and strengthening of the mental nature and the opening up of new

and higlier sources of pleasure and usefulness. It xvili be a day of retro-

gression when any people think theinselves forcod to discourage higher

education, because of the overcrowding of the occupations wvhicb bwae

hitherto been thought the only ones suitable for the learin d. We ought

surely to have by this time reached the idea of education for its ewn sake,
and we should be at least within sight of the time when education shail ho

the fashion in ail tic industries and occupations of civilized life.

TiiE British Goverrnent bas withclrawn the license compensation

clauses of the Local (}overnnwnt IBill. This was inevitable utider the

circumstances. It was mnanifestly impossible to disregard a public senti.

ment so, overwhelmingly hostile. Thore seenis, moreover, some reason to

think that, however sound the principle of corrpeîsation-and its soundniess

even Mr. Gladstone bias, on a previous occasion, acknowledged-th)e clauses

as framed would have provecl unworkable, or ut least seriously inequitable,
in practice. Witbout accepting the accuracy of Mr. Caine's arithrnetical

calculations, according to which the compensation provided for under the

bill would have amounted te the appalling sumn of thirty millions of pounds

sterling, it became pretty clear that the systemn of compensation proposed

would have wrought entirely iii favour of the very class of establishments

which have least to recommend them to the genoral public, i.e. the saloons,
or gin-palaces. The more exclusively a house was givon up to the sale of

liquors, and the greater i ts profits derived frorn the encouragement of

drinking iii its inost obfrctionable form, the larger would have been its

claini to compensation. If, for instance, as no doubt was somnetimes the

case, the conversion of a bouse into a lfcensed saloon increased its rentai

value fourfold, it would seeni deeidedhy unfair that the public sbould bo

compelled, on withbolding tlue lîcense, to remnunerate the proprietor or
landiord in proportion to the increased value which. the granting of the
license had created. Wliether this o1bjectionable feature is inseparable
from any scheme of compensation remnains to lbe seen. Meanwhile tho

Gladstonians and Parriellites have derived fresb couirage, fromn the failure

of the compensation clauses, and will be stimulated to assault witb renewed

energy otller features of the Governiment policy.

ANo'ruîtti univer8al language invention bas cumne to the front as a rival
of Volapuk, tbough it does net appear that Volapukc itself bas as yet
acb ieved aysuccess suilicienit to be vr ooctiefrvay.The po

hability that any artificial systemi of speech, wrought out in the study of

the seholar, eau ever corne into universal or eveîî general use seems very

small indced. Tbe really interesting and important question in connection
with these toy languages i te wliat extent the want tlwy attemipt te supply

is a rcal wani. There i a gýood deal to be said in support of the view that,

such a xvant to sonme extent alreaily exists, and thiat it will bc more antd
more felt as the world gyrows older. But ail history and science go to show

that when a single uiuiversal laniguage becomuns a real desideratuni it will

lie supplied hy a process of deeomitrather thari of invention. The

law of survival of the fittest will determiine its cboice aud character. Thero
is, indeed, a good deal te be said in support of the view that the process is
already going on, and English rapid]y mnaking its way to universal use.

Lt certainly lias inany advantages over arny other existîng language in the
conmpetition. Among these the fact tChat it i already the vernacular of

two of the Most powerful nations on thîe globe is gi'eýatly iii ils favour.
The world-wide diffusion of 1,ng1isb colonies and commerce is another

advantage of great importance. It is, too, pro-eminently the language of
commerce, and the demands of commerce will uîîquestionably dominato in
the oboice of a universal speech, should sncb ever corne into use. Tt is

said that even now English is rapidly superse-ding Frcricli on the continent
of Europe as the choice of those who wishi to learn a Moderrn languago in

addition to their own. Should British, Britisb colonial, andi American

influence continue te grow as rapdly ia tbe future as ini thé' past haîf cen-
htury, English must corne, almiost as a matter of necessity, te performi in a

large measure the office cf a universal language.

MR. JUJSTICE NORTH recently delivered in Enlanti a judgment upon a
point cf great interest to the artistic world. The question snbrnitted te
hirn was in effect, whether anl order for an exact copy in bronze or marble

of an artit3tic design already f ully wrought ont in dlay or wax,, dan properly
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be consi1ered as the purchase cf an original work of art, or is simply a

commission for a work of art te be produced to order. The occasion cf the

.judgment being asked was a clause in the belquest cf Sir Francis Chantry, a
greât sculptor who died in 18.41, and heft practically the whole cf bis personal

estate for the encouragement of tile arts of painting and sculpture, by the

purchase cf works cf fine art ef tbe highest menit, executed in Great Britaini.

In the carrying out of this bequest, the executors were expressly forbitiden

te give commissions or orders for the exocutien of works te be afterwards

purchased. La regard te paintings this restriction gîves rise te ne difflculty,

inasmucb as the picture is the finisbhed embodiment cf the artist's idea. But

a sculpter on the other hand flrst developes bis idea in wax or clay, and its

subsequent reproduction in bronze or înarble, may be regardeti as te some

extent a mere mechanical process. At the saine time su cli reproduction

is the expensive part of the business andi is, in consequenco, net likely te be

made until the artist is sure of a purchaser. Sir Frederic Leigliton, on bebialf

of the executors, attests that if the prohibiting, clause above mentioned be
construed as forbidding the giving cf orders for bronze or marbie copies cf tbe

artist's finisheti models, the area cf choice of the executors is .injuriolusly

affected, anti the art cf sculpture seriously discourageti. Mr. Justice North,

neverthehess, decidod that the executors were cloarly debarred by the ternis

cf the trust frein givin g sncb orders, since the thing actually purchaseti in

sncb a case, even thougli it be ad mitted that the wbole cf tbe artist's creative

work is put into the nmode], is net the dlay or wax model, but the bronze

or marbie ccpy. The decision may appear te the lay mind as a holdingte

the ternis cf the belquest iii the letter and breaking them in the spirit, but

it is probably gocti in law, anti if se, will, we suppose, have te be accepteti.

TilPE defeat cf Lord Salisbury's (4overnmnent, a few days since, on a

question cf Adinirahty administration, shows how deeply even its Conserva-
tive supporters have been affected by the commotion in regard te the state

cf the Army and Navy. The stops already taken seem te have quite failed

te alhay public excitement. In fact, the longer the question is discusseti

the greater are the public unrest and distrust. These are the result cf twO

factors. La the flrst place the suspicion seems te ho becoming very general

that the administrative departments are hcneycombed with corruption, iind

hence that the immense sumns cvery year voted for mîlitary and naval pnr,

poses have been te a great extent wastcd or worse than wasted. ProbabY

nothing short of a rigiti and searcbing investigation will now reassure the

public in this regard. But apart from tChat, and accepting the Goverament

assurance thât the navy is stronger and botter equipped than ever before,

the conviction seeis te ho growing upon the public mind that this is far

froni sufficient. If the navy bias been growing yoar by year, is it net tiu'

that tIse conmmerce, the territories, and the general responsibilities cf the

Empire have grewn in nîuch greater ratio ? This is the view very stroi8îY

pres,-nted by a writer-}resumably Sir~ Charles Dilke-in the hast FOI"'

nýiglîtly. The subistance of this writer's powerful argument is that hcwev'i

strengr relatively the British niavy may ho, and bowever able te overmatch

even the coml)ined fleets cf any two nations, it is absclntely quite inude'

quate te the task cf defeîîding, British commierce ail] ver the globe, ad at

the sane time protectin-g the British coast and cenquering the cneiflY5

fleets wlberever tboy nighî,It ho enceuntereti. Il The niavy," as the writer

referreti te puts it, II huaving ail this world-wide commerce andi dominioni te

guard, cannot lie everywhere as strong as a riavy which it enly soMnewbat

exceeds iii its total strengctli." But does net suchu an argumnent prove toc

mnicb?ý Seeing that the conditionîs of the probiem. are what they are
there any pessibility cf putting the inavy in a condition te do ail that '

required cf it, witbout, at the samne time, putting upon the nation a burdell

of taxation greater than even Great Britain couid bear ? Would net th"

attempt te follow eut the lineocf policy suggested make the condition cf the
British people even worse than that cf these cf the inost trLuly-ridd,"

nation cf Europe ?

WITH tihe nearer approach of the day for the R epublican COlveiltoO)

the uncortainty iii regard te the candidate te ho chosen ificreases îat

than diminishes. Lt is useless te speculate on an issue wlich Wii P10
,

bahly, have been docideti by the time these notes are in the bauds cf t'O

reader. Lt is, bowever, somewhat curions te observe how the plct tilei

as the dénouement draws near. Tho olti favourite names seemn te fa"hl

in strength and new cnes hegin te attract attention. More ceircCtlYî per,

haps, it may ho said that their chances cf the old familiar one aredi

counteti by their very strength. Mr. Depew is anneuncing the withdraWa

of his name, but in a manner se lîositating as indicates ne great Un te
ness te ha forceti te the front. Mr. Sherman is expecteti te heati0

first ballot, but afterwards te ho left behind. Lt wilI net be at a1 Il rio
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ing should history repeat itself and seine comparatively unlkiiwn man like
Alger or Harrison win the nomination. The publie excitement is great,
theugli probably much less intense than it would be were the chances of
Republican success better than thcy are.

TUE I{epublic of Mexico, like its great neighhour on the North, is in
the throes of a Presidential election. tJnder the Mexican systemt the
electoral process consists of two parts or stages. On tlie last Sunday in
June the people meet in what are called the primary eleetions, to vote foi-
electors, wlîo are chosen on tlie ratio of one for every five hiundred irihabi-
tants. The electors thus chosen gatiier toge~Lier iii district conventions
one for every'forty tbousand inhabitants, and cýast their ballots for Con-
gressmen, Judges and Prcsident. This secondary and final election takeS
place on the second Sunday in July. The only elemnent of uncertairity in

* connection with the forthcoîning contest is sztid to be whetliei President
]Diaz wvil1 accept anether term. The people are willing and anxieus to give
it to him, but he lias su often and emiphatically condemiiefi re-election for
a second corisecutive term, that it will be, to say the least, extreinely awk-
ward for him new to allow hiiînself to bc re-noiniinated. (leneral Diaz lias

*hitherto kept sulent, but it is predicted that hoe will in the end Ilbow to the
Will of tlîe nation." The tendency to re-election, and se towards 1trn)an-
ency in the case of popular chief inagistrates, sein)s to ho a constant element

*Of danger to republican institutions. Experience goes to prove that tlîe
ante-election opinions and nianifestoes of popular candidates cannot lie
reljed 01 whe th case becoînes their own. In the lighit of one successful
terni of office the question assumes a different aspect.

TiiE Frenchi lottery loan for the Panama Canal is likely, it is now said,
to prove a failure. It would lie a natter for surprise should the event be
etherwise. The very fact cf rcsort being hiad to such a method of raising
fonds, even under Government sanction, sbould be sufflicient, one would
suppose, to condemn the schemie in the eyes of all sober capitalists. When a
eOIflPany appeals to thec g aiuling nmania se far as to promîise pîizes, varying
'nl aftount front 100,000 to 300O,000 francs, it is pretty clear that their
enterprise cannot stand on its own niierits. Iu the case in question a
French financial writer prediets that net more than ene-haif, pessibly net
'ore than one-fourth, of the ameunt requmred will lie subscrihed. Et is
theuglit that a large part of flic sumn thus raised will have te bu depesited
With the Governmnent as security for the successful prize-drawers. The
Prospects for M. de Lesseps' coinpletion of his great enterprisme, with fonds
derivefi from the lettery loan, are certainly dtirk].

TiuE work cf Eastern civilizatien is evidently a slow process. Notwith-
standing the length of tiie durin, whichi India has been under British

rul, ndinspteonemili ainsb say in derision--of the fact that local
8elf*rule and municipal institutioiîs have been granted te somie sections of
the counitry, recent despatches bring details of the mest revolting barbari-
ties perpetrated by natives cf the self-ruling districts under the frenzy of
superstition dread, indueed by the ravages of choiera and smnallpex.
]ý1flaloes and other animaIs were hacked te pioces, and the luleeding frag-
nenlt2 torn and scattcred by the frantie revellers with their teeth ; multi-
tudes dabhîed and danced about in the pools of bbeod ; a crowd of wonmen,
wth dishevelled Iair, wild in mien andi besmneared with bleod danced and
ihmieked under the influence cf soie intexicating drug ; more horrible still,

a husband gouged eut the eyes ef his ewn wife in the presence of ami
in1furiatej and approving crewd, because he lad been told by a demen that

thyWeuld be replaced by gelci eyes, and the whole village believed it.
t 1 lttie wender that correspendents ef Censervative preclivities dish up

s"eClihorrors and present tbem as cenclusive preefs ef the felly ef Lord
nPio" aministratien in impesing se hastily a systein ef self-gevernument
Ilol People se ill-preparcd. The argument nîay net be cenclusive in the
abele of ful1er. knewledge ef the comparative results cf the self-governing

aud the despetic systems, but the facts are strikingly suggestive ef the
ereat Werk yet te be done before the civilizatien ef even the eldest and
mnes8t Prou ressive districts cf thc great Indian Empire cati be censidered
&QOide 8hd There is, cf course, in the midst cf these barbarians a cen-10 rlabî0 sprinkling cf educated andi highly intelligent natives. If the
IC6 roer eut sytr a cshown te have enlisted these on the side

ef'tand pregress, nioc i may even yet be suid in its faveur.

aN 5 lneunceînent, which sein te have awakened a singularly amal
~Oun f iliterest in cemparisen with its intriusic importance, is that

ncrîgthe poers and preregatives granted by the British Govern-

47~3

ment te the East African Company. We had supposed thint the days in
whichi civil and military rule over immense tracts cf country aud millions
cf peuple couild be entrustod te private cempanies wvore ut an end. If tlîe
incagre cable reports can be relied cii, thmis is far front being the case. A
royal charter based on the liîîbs cf tlmm4t of the old East India CJompany is
said te have bceen graîîted te an association of English capitalista, incor-
porated under tbe title abu e nmentionied. The bounidaries cf the vast
demain, handed over te this compaliy extends, it is said, from Zanzibar
northwaid as far as Abyssinia, with a seaboard of over seventeen hundred
miles in length, whmile westward it reaches te heyoimd the Victoria Nyanza
aud the otmer great lakes about the sources ef the Nule, thmus inicluding thc
finest landa and richest mîarkcts of Central Africa. As if te beave tlie way
open for indefiniite extenîsion in the future, th(, charter, it is said, states
that tlîe extent cf the territory westward of the great Central African
laîres, "Ihas net as yet been exactby delimiited." Most wonderful of ail,
thmis new empire thus handcd ever to a private cempany is said te ho
"4peopled by sorte seveuty millions cf industrieus and re-batively presperous
inhabitants." The East African Comipany is net onily attioriz(ed te take
possession cf this vast area, but te exercise justice, te cobbeet revenue, te
deal witlî refractery subjeets Il by ferce of armns "i- in short, to wield ail
the powers cf a sei independent gevernmiient. lin thîe absence cf fullor
informiation ini regard te the necessity for this inoveiinent, and the ends in
view, extenclod criticisin woulîl bc eut ef place. [t is perhiaps scarcely
possible ini these days that the despotic sway and unjoitst extortiens for
whichi such cempanies madle themacîlves badby faineus iii earlier days should
be repeated. But if reasous, eîthier cf State or cf pliblanthrepy, rendered
anuexation, on a scabe almnost continental, (lesirable or neeessary, umost per-
sens wiIl be inclined te regret tîtat tme British Geverument did net at
once, in its cwn naine, assume tlie responsi bilitLies rather thtan hand over
the people and ail thieir interests, presumably withomt consent asked or
gîven, te the tender merce of a tiadirig cempany.

[T is currcntly reported thmat an Amîericam milliehiaire furnishîed the
funds for the recent bi]nerho iii Paris. A cethm mîillionaire is,
if we mistake net, tlie leading spirit in thc East Africani Company, upenl
which the British Gcvernment lias recently conferred sucli extroardinary
powers ever a large domain in Eastcrn snd Central Africa. These and
similar incidenîts give a certain zest te specu!ation witm regard te the past
whichi the men who are in these (lays acquiring almeat fabulous wealth, or
thmoir descendants, may hcroafter play in the, world's humtory. 'Tle stage in
whicm meney-getting for its owmî sake is the douminiant passioi, moust seoner
or later pass away. Eithor te the, men thinsebves, who have accumnulated
vast fortunes, or their descendants, must conte a tLime when the impulse te
prove the power ef thîeir riches will be irresistable. Should the ambition
te carry omit vast and far-reaching (lesiglis lay hol upon thiem, a few cf
them migît alnîiost turmi the world upside dewii by plotting te promote
revelutions and estamlism dynasties, at hiotio or abroad. O>ne shudders te
realize xvhat a clever and unscrupulous man, wita tons or twenties cf mil-
lions at his disposaI, might bring te pass by the skilful use cf the resistless
mneney power. XVhethier there is any begitimîmate, ineamîs by vhmich a limit
nmay ho put te the possible acquisitions cf individuals or corporations in
a f roe coumntry, xitheut violating soummd principbes, or creating greater
dangers thman these te ho guarded against, is a qluestioni which mnay yct
force itself upen public attention. It is probable, hewever, that in the
great American ltepublic, at least, iii the absence cf any baws cf entail,
the forces which make fer diffusion may safeby be trusted te ceunteract
these whîch just 110w prenicte accumulation, very likely it Iuay prove the
exception rather than the tube whemî the streamn cf woalth flews unbroken
beyoud the second or third generatien.

TiiE long expected streke bias fallen and Emnperer Frederick cf Germany
is ne more. The dcceased Emperor's fergetfulness cf humusoîf and lis
sufferings, in lis efforts te do lis duty as tlie ruler cf a great nation, while
on the tîrene was truly liroie. '[rite few weeks cf bis reign were full cf
noble, promise, and must have endeared himn greatly te thc hearts cf the
people. The national grief at lis death will bo mnuch intensified by the
misgivings caused by the advent cf lis son and suecessor. The young
Empoer has, it is truc, pretested with earuestness and apparent sincority
that le is net the man lie las been popularly supposed te be, aud le wouid
shrink with horrer froin sudh a career cf bleodshed as las been painted,
as the objcct cf lis ambition. ln the absence cf indications te the centrary
Europe as webb as Germany is bound te accept lis assurances, assurances
which le may ho expected te take an earby cpportunity to repeat in more
formai, and sobemn ferm from. lis present exabted position. Nor is it at ali
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unlikely that the heavy responsibilitios of the sovereignty may do much te

tono dewn the martial ardeur wbichli as seemed hitherto his ruiing charac-

teristic. At the saine time it seems impossible te doubt that the young
Emperor's ideals are military rather than coustitutional. or nierai, and that

bis tastes and habits of tbought are sncb as will lead bim te view thiugs in

their relation te the soldier rather than the citizen. Certaiuly mon of al

nations whose eyes are now turned upon bimi will ho surprised as well as

relieved if hoe proves himself able aud willing te f oilow up tbe peaceful and

liberal pelicy which bis lameiited fatlier wvas se prompt and hearty in
imitating.

THE ETRIUS OF "COMPENSATION."

IF the question of comnpensating hetel keepers wbo were deprived of their

liconses couid be stripped cf its accidents, and cousidered mierely on its
merits, there weuid ho very littie dith'ereîîce of opinion as te the mauner in

which it sheuld ho decided. f-lore, wve shîould say, we bave a large class of

traders, whe bave been called into existence by tîxe real or imaginary needs

of the people, whose business lias been sanctioned aud regulatod by the

law, and wbo have actually centributed very largely te tbe revenue of the
state. Lt is propesed, with ittle er ne warning, te abolisb this class, or

else te deprive tbem of a very corîsiderable, if net the principal source of

income. On tbe face ef it, tlîis seemis very sharp practice. Iu a generai
way, we should say the tbing xvas fiagrantly unjust ; and our tirst aud
mest naturai question is au inquiry, into tlîe reasons, if any, whicb are

aileged in justification of such a mode of proceedîng.
We can hardly ho unprepatred for the answver, for there is only one

reason which couid justify such action. Wc are told that the trade which
is thus abehisbed, or proposeci te ho abolished, is unnecessary, immoral and

uulawful. We say we muwst ho quite prepared for somte such answer as

this ; fer, unless such al thesis can at least ho laid dowu, nie such proposai
could even ho mnade. Lot us then examine the answer.

La the first place, there are a great rnany persans wbo will negative
every portion of this thiree-fold assertion. Prohahly a large lîîajority of

the educated inhabitants of every couutry iii the civilîzod world wili main-

tain that the liquor trade, preperly regulated, is net unnecessary, is net
necessarily immoral, and is certainly net unlawful, unless in ceunitries

where prohibitory laws are passed. Aud cven these wvho may boid it te

ho inexpedient that this trade slîould l>c hicensecd anti sauctioned, if they

uaderstand the îueaning of language, wili refuse te l>ranti it as unlawful.
Ne one doubts for ene moement that there is a great deal of immnorality

cennected with the buying and the selling, and the censumptien of stimiu-

lants. Drinkiug ixx excess is the cause cf îaîîy vices and of many crimes.

Lt is net, indeed, se often, a cause as nîost persons imagine ; for it is very

often an effect. But its connexion witb etixer forms cf evil is undeniahie.
It is net, however, se clear that this is a reison for suppressing the traffic

in stimulants ;and stili less is4 it (bear that it is a reason for refusing te

indemnify these who would otherwise ho ruined by bavîng their liceuses
withdrawn.

Into the inorality cf the iquor traflic we de net propose te enter. Thîis

is a question whicb may properly be oonsidered wben the question of pro-
hibition is before uis; but that is net the question which we are bore dis-
cussing. We are, for the moment, assumiug prohibition, aud asking,
whether, wben we have destroyed the traflic in liqîxer, those who, were
engaged iii that traflic have a righit te compensation.

In the firat place, then, it is clear eileugx tlîat persens deprived cf their

means ef maintenance by legisiationi bave a prima fli e case for compensa-
tien. They had been breaking ne law. Wbat they did, they did under
the protection of the law, paying comrparativehy large suais jute the

treasury of the State for the priviieges accorded te tbemn. On what grouud
can it ho maintaiaed that, when such persans are deprived of the means of

earning a liveliheod, they bave ne dlaim te compensationI Lot us examine
the answor ahroady given a littie mere closeiy.

The trado is u-nOdcessary, we are told. Many persous doubt this.
No doubt, there is a sense in wbich almost anything.'may ho called unuoces-

sary. Even wheat is net of absolute aecessity. People couhd hive on
oats or Ladian cern or rye. Stili it would ho very distressing te many

porsons te lese their wheateu bread. Se substitutes may ho found whicb
will produce the samne resuits înedicaluy, as alcohol ; and yet it may ho

very painful for mauy persons te use thoso substitutos. Lot us grant,
howevor, that the traffic in alceholia liquors is unnecossary ; and that

thereforo it may besuppressedat once, suminarily andtinalhy, for that reason.
Shahl wo thon decide thiat, ou simîlar grounds, it is lawful te shut up al

tho jowellers' sbops, say in the province ? eelry is quito neesr

nayt it is often 17tefesv.Terxs men of a certain tine of hife it is

positively a nuisance to have to look at women covered with rings and

diamonds, and sapphires, and poarîs, iii pure ostentation, and in the

endeavour to out-shine their neighbours. It offends their tasto, wblich is

somethîng; but it is even more offensive to their moral instincts. Well,
then, shall we strip off these fine feathers, leaving the birds which wore

coverod by thema not se fine 1 And shall we shut up all the places wvhere

they are sold, and give ne compensation to the sellers? If the argument

from the unnecessary is worth anything, it will apply here.

But the trade is immoral. Then ]et moral penalties be visited upon

the otfenders. The State is net a school of rnorality; it is an institution

for the protection of indiv iduai and social liberty ; and the State hias abso-

lute]y nothing te do with a man's conduct, unless it causes inconvenience

or loss to his neighbour. Of course, there are kinds of immorality of

which the State takes cognizance ; and when it does se, they. become

crimes, mnisdemeanors, fe lonies, and se forth. But we cannot app]y terms
like these te busine ss transactions which have been protectod and regulated

and se sanctioned by the law.
Lt is even more absurd te speak of the liquor traffic as unlawf tl. llow

can a tbing, be unlawful which is sanctioned by the law? You may make

it unlawf ul, if yeu like, by altering the law, but you cannot by altering the

law give a retrospoctively unlawful character te Acts wbich were before
sanctionied by the iaw. Diamonds are at the present moment îmported

into the Dominion free of duty. At any moment a law may be passed te

tax theai as is done in the States. When that law takes eflect, it would ho

an illegal act te bring diamonds into the country witheut payirig duty upon

them ; but it would ho absurd te say that those who were now in posses-

sien of diamonds which they had imported, without paying duty, before

the law was changod, were in unlawfui possession of those j ewels.
Ahl this is se simple, sud, mere childisb logic, that we rnigbt \vell hegý

pardon for inaking use of it. But unfortunately it is ignered andi contra-
dicted. As we said before, this question is argued on its accidents net on1
its essentiai merits. It is the oid logical /allacia accidentis, an old friend)

anl oid foe, who comles in many disguises, and who should be detected and

shown up wbenlever met w ith. As far as we are able te see, it is a clear

injustice to destroy a ineans of livelihoed sanctiened by the Iaws of ail

civilized communities, without compensating the suppressed traders,
Lt may, perhaps, be thougbt that such an argument would apply te the

shutting up of any eue har-room, public-lieuse, or other place where stiral
ulauts may have been sold. But this is a non sequitn. There maY
indeed bo cases in whichi compensation should be made te individitals. But
a moment's reflectien will show thiat this is an eutire]y:different matter froein

the case of general or rather universal suppression. Jn tlîe one case, the
liquor seller can convey his business elsewhere, and carry it on in a uOw

place. He may be put te souxe incenvenionce and oxpense by the change;

but this canne t be holped. Do( iiiinis non curat lex. Or, if lie doos net

care te carry e n tbat line of business any longer, ho wiil have litt]e difiicuitY
in disposirîg of his stock andi plant. But the case would be widoly différent

when ne other place was op on te the liquor seller, and bis stock was -net

ouly left in bis bauds, but it was rondered illegal. for him te soli it. 110e

any reasoilable ani honest man caii defend sucb proposaIs it passes 0 1r

comprehlension. te uudorstand.
We have been arguing on the supposition that Prohibition could be,

carried eut. 0f course, we know tha t it is net carried eut anywhere. But
suppesing that the country sho'uld come te the conclusion that the selling

and huying of stimulants is an evil for which there are ne onebaacn

advantages, and shouid therefore determiine te put an end te the trafc,

thon we do net hesitate te say that an adoquate compensation te thoso wbO

are deprived net morely of the kind of work wbich they ]lave been doillg,
but of the Ilgeod will " of their business, aud their stock in trade, would be,

in ne respect, tee large a price te pay for that which, in the circumstauce'
would ho held te be a vast boom te secicty. If it is such a blessing, t

wortb paying for; this is one aspect of the subjeot. If it is net paid for,

we are benefiting the cemmunity at the expense of the ruin of a nuiluber ef

our folle w-citizens.

PRoFEsseR CLARK, of Trinity College, lias this year been appôiuted te

deliver the aunual address or "eoration" before the Phi Dota Y-apPP
Society, on "lCommencement day " at Hoebart Cellege, Gevena, N.Y.

LT is net anl easy thing te, restere inte its moral elements the creatiollo
of a peet wbo blonds many strains of trutb. lis nxetbod is net the oel
secutive precess of logical reflectien and explication, but the simUltaneeu,
embodiment of what, however arrived at, hoe presents as intuitive, needillg
only te ho seen, te bo acknowledged. In the analysis, the distinictiv
poetic quality is tee apt te ho dipsipated, and the poot is fergetten h
philosopher.
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A LIIUIDA Y IVISJI.

t W OtLD 110t wish yen always joyful no;
For joy like suinshine asks no sacrifices.
Wheni every fair and flowery path entices,

XVhat need of love's protectirîg clasp ? But oh,
Whien the llack skies begin to overflow,

A tender face bient roof-like ail sut-ices
Froin shel tering arms we smile upon the crisis

0f the great storm, wlien ail its loosed winds blow.

No other gifts hiave 1 for you than love,
And iîeed of love. Thoughi were you always glad
My love, iny need would fail to conte anear yeu

Ah, dearest, there is lastinig jey above,
Bot on tbis earth 1 would you rnight be sad
Sometiimes--a little while and let me cheer you.

A. E'rîrILWxYN WETUiLIALID.

LOiVIDUON L ETTER.

IlT was a great furniture warelieuse iii an ugly street in the ugliest part of
town, a grey unpictures 1 ue building full front basement to attie witlî the
'Caterjal for ant endîcas variety of three volume niovels. As I looked eut
of its grir-ny windows on te Élie arnîiy of omnibuses, hansoms, traincars,
COntillually passing below in an endless streamn, I wvondered if thoir occupants
Who, tbrougîî the driving ramn occasionally bestowed a glance on the bouse
'IF tbey whirled past, had any notion of the fact that within a few feet of
the"), jeSt. the other side of these coînmonplace bri,ýk walls, were piled the
wrecks of iiany vessels, from tlie îittîe yawl laden with the barest iiecessi-
t'la, flîanned by the smiallest crew, te the statcly passenger slip built te
Weather the severest gales, the lotigest voyage. 1 bad but' te turn mny eyes
fre111 the living hierees an(l heroines of Sonîeone's stery, centiîîually passing
trougb the noisy niuddy streets, te find at my back the scenery beloiîging

te the lives of simiilar nien and wouien-kitchen pets and pans, a dini ri-
roonli Suite of resewood furniture, the nur8erv roclkinig-lorse, antI Shake-
8Peaýre's bust freont the library bookshelf. .1 had but te cease speculain~g
eu Whlat wiiy1a have happeiîed te liear what lias happened from -tic ewier
of this vast repesitory wlio told nie in a liaîf-cynical half-feeling manner
jilat the icdies., or the ends, or onîly hiaîf a hune sornetirnes, of tlie tragedies
9,1d raxcswith whicl Étheso prosaic chairs and tables are associatcd iii

h5 indI It is easy te spell eut soiniethiig, for oneseîf :the Ilead-i of tue(,
epters are te lie learnt that way ; but though one is pretty sure te be

correct if, on seeirîg an oli Duteli oak cabinet, a twisted legged flapped
eharieS tîje Second table, and soute dusty used canlvasses tied roughly
t0gethet'. yeu say " painiter," yct a guide is required te the studio when
fouti'd te mnake these peer bits cf property interesting after aIl.

tA ,tt aesddfrtat man," il was told as 1 stood before
("Pentine-stairieîî draperies shreuding a lay figure and a sitter's threnie.

'TheIY praise(l huei tee niuch at tirst, and lie get car-eless, wasn't mtalle ait
assocate of the acadeiuy as lie hoped, and tColedrnInw br

WOr'ith this ivory and ebony chaiir :lie gave a deal more for it than its
rh le mîarried quite a lady, peer thiua, and wlien the children carne

arelation of mine founid fer Cliet ii the ceuntry that hearded carved craille,
hihIs a couple of centuries old, if its a day. Nothing lise \veuld do.

bah 8he's in the workhouse close by ; lie dcserted lier long age and the
tebis are dead, and Élie cradîle is lîcre. Their home was broken' Up in '70,

an te1 things wareliousetl withmne. le is se heediess hiernay have fer-
gtel1have bheni, fr1have ntbeen paid apenny frtecare of them

for Yars.", Tho namne îuîentioned brotuglît te rny receilection that a famnous
%rO8 Ince gave the wantering oleofti rptya coummsion whidhi

Za8 so adl eccuted the pzio eie rmhsbran tpoei
Fa f act that eue neyer entireîy fergets anythîng, for 1 sec again the kindly

Pzledissatisfie face of the acdmcaand the conceitcd take-it-er-
Su~texpressio cf the paiuîter whe, answcrcd that it really didu't îîîatter;

plrit had prom ised te bey tlîe picture if -didn't care for it after al].
t el hat day te this the odd little scene liad neyer occurred te me: then

6 .prung accidentalîy touched, up rolled a curtain, and the characteristie

8hoe1es of the two ien, the look of the untidy reoom, certain pateit7 Icather
piec deWu at heed, a cbild crying through the folding doors, the uîîfranîed
bSf0 ~so r5 laeboae) on the rcd brown casel ; aIl were agaîn
bru8h '- And this is the JP ,ul, as Miss Igucers weuld say,-these dry
4pr« anîd palette, this cracked venetian goblet, and soiled silkcn skirt

fr heri the Iule edo a lîaîdsenîe lady, flewer-crowned, glancing

lyrtu above that marqueterie cabinet ever there in the cerner wlîere the
the t.ae Sèvres dlock lias stood idly fer miany a nîonth since last it teld
ha 'll of day te its late ewncr, catchles îny eye, and 1 ask how it

ltPl8tat the inoutlî is disfigurcd in mnuch the saine, manner as was
Wife Ofatîc's. And iii return Î. iear tChat this is the bust of the second
%tep of a w'eîî nown L~ondon persenage, which second wife, like thc cruel
Pr£oter .of the fairy tale, turned lier stepchildren eut of their home. In

il eat of tiie the hiusband dicd, and the lady dicd, and the dreary home
Oillyrt Qatit Street, witl all it contaiued, became the preperty of the
%aii 1sUrvîving child, a daugliter of the irst niarriage. IlI was sent fer,"
hhe 'nY gulide Ilald we wettrZg u rooîns toether-she told mebadllit b >.ettruhte c e htwst i'karelîû eca, in thiti for ever twenty years-toscwawstee
work u8ed Witli Ile, and what sold witl thc house. Thuis bust (it's the

0a finrt.rate sculpter), was on a table in the hiall. The poor lady is
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very passionate, and directly sIc sawv it site tCk uit a huamilier that hap-
peued te be lying, hanidy, and eut it across the, lips as yen see. Sîe slashied
ber stepmotber's portrait with a knife, and broke lier miniuiature on the
miarble beartb. These little vagaries secmed te (Ie lier good ; calinîed hier
down a bit ; thougli for my part, I cannet imagine wvbat consolation she
found in sudl an absurd destruction of portable property." Bulil and Mar-
qlueterie, Sèvres and Chelsea, Sheratcn's ihest desigits for Sofa and arikîchair,
-I tbink the players and the pîlay were uiîxortlîy cf the scenery, wlnci
sheuld bave been used as a sutting to a sparkling ceieily, tiot dragged iii ail
incengrucus accessory te sucli a degradiiug drauuia as tItis.

These roads and terraces cf unroofed lieuses, Peîîipeii-like on cither
liand, are haunted by ahl sorts cf unquiet spirits cf wvhoie as the liglît fades
and the ramn pattera and swirles against tlîe windlows, 1 liear a plenty.
Long sbadows creep across the [beors and glather round to listen te the
often-repeated sorrowful atories cf extravagaice, poverty, vice, ilîness, or
death, with their melauclioly everyday incidents, ail se very nîuch alike.
They trail, do tlese shadows iii neiseless fashuioii, softenin, dlt details, over
the 23lothier's walnut chefronior (unt tîe clrawers tue inaiy fittie slioes, bline,
brewn, wbite : " the fellow lest iii Kensinton Gýardeuts," says ene iniscrip-
tion tied 0o) a solitary tîny cot in a buttonlesa condition te another pair,
nearly iiew, thtere is attaclbcd a date te whicl is added, '' ive mîoiuths, tein
<lays; '' one is reuîîiuded' of T/o' Ilogga;-hyg Diamoiel) ever the Old Maid's
cuipty aquariumi and closed flticg bset h S cudcnt's iitcrlcaved
precious books, dusty readiuii-lailup, the Sea Xptainl's dehicate, green and
white Dragon china, celcur of xvaves and foauti, ail lus lgreat shlhs muarked
witlî brilliant hues. Ilere are the keys :the latoucli, ever.so unskilful
on thîe well-worn notes, anîd yen sot tîteun jarrin1g.

Have yen the patience te hear of a glîcat? 1"îrtlest fruuu tlîe ligît
and just where the shadows are thickeat, I was Struck l'y a copy of the
well-knowrî Morille iii the Pitti gallery-ila v iic Spaîiaili eyed \Tir-
gin and Child lyiuîg nlear te soine faded brocade chairs antd lîlue pot pourri
bowis ; andi on staying te look at it 1 found ov. r against, tlie piece al tomn
portrait of Soule Italian sainit St. Car-Ie Borroilueo, let Ille say, thIouglu
that was net tIc iitime -wlose face attracued iiue by its swveeCtncss. These
tluiigu beloîîged te thte youuîger branch cf a Retiiaii GJatholic fainily, the
R's, front the West, elle cf wvlose mitibers told lle Cte fcllowileg tale:

About twenty years tige M r. anîd IN us. IL, expeutilîg tîtoir onl1y son
honte frein the grand tour, wait iii order to incet the, boat te Folkestone,
wliere thoy arrived in their impatience seitae hours buefore tlie Sce-allier was
due. Mr. R., ioaving lus wife at thie biote], stroilld about the old part cf
the tewn, whenl, juat as lio was tlaotcitgee of the Steep ,;tr(wts oeadiI(g
te thte fu-ay, lic saw, te Itis iiiiuîîcîîsc, surprise, lus boy staîtdiîtg at the
corner of the roati, talkiiug in a very aniîuîîuel(( mîantieu te a colipanuon,
who looked like a prieat, and wlîeu Mir. I. dii not recolgnîze. The son
iioddcd te the fatiier ; lie, blamning lîcuseif for liavitîg forgottoui, as lie sup-
puseid the tittue, stuîebled in lis liaste dowuî tîle cobbied pathway te ftic
two unen, bot nIas, as yen have wiscly guessed, ou bis reacuiîug t hotu they
disappeared like figures cast by a mîagie lanten. You are righit iti sup-
posiîîg that a telegrami was received by te JR's. frouut Paris, preýparing thein
for the suddeu ilîness of tChoir son, and tChat on readhiuîg tîeto twn they
founid lic hall<lied at or about the saune tiuoe as ho blal betî Seen iii the
seaside street ; but thiat is, fot ail, evcry eillert nmade te discovei who flua
coitipanion couid poss4illy lue, was hopeless. TIhe yeuîîg mnan hiad dlone
unost of lus traveling alouie, had died alerte ;and the friids wholiî h" lîad
met couid net help tbe father in any way, wvlo gradtîaiiy ceased te talk of
this curieus occurauce, ami coased luis truitless search after Élîis priest
whuom le se often described. Years passedl ; tliet the xvif, died, auîd then
Mr. R. took te waudering aloîîe about tîte continent, (yen iuay hiave' tiet
htini in your travels), wvhere iiideed, be speuît nearly ail luis reniuaiîîing years
iwas in an out-ef-the-way villa ait Siena, that ait last tbe, îuystery xvas

cleared. Hie knew sometluing of Art-we ail do, yoît kIiow, inîtchi te _Mr.
Wliistlcr's sorrow, whe begs us te, reutueuiîber Art iq lie concerti of ours
we the multitude, are net, and nevet cati be lier intiuuats,-he would
lingyer among the canvases untiringiv, and se was of touer te bic found iii the
yellow saloon of the villa wlîere Iiueg the Guides, Tititorettos, (3iiioabues,
titan in the gardens wîthî tChoir ilex groves anid spiashing foulitains. One
day lie diseovered iii a pauîelled reces leading froue Élie drawing-rootes
pieces hie lad neyer noticed before-aaticestLors ef lus Iîest principally, as it
turued eut, of little value--atiti atmetgat otIiers hîuîîg the saine St. Carlo
which 1 saw to-day, and whiclî Mr. R. recoguiized te luis anuazotocunt as the
portrait ef the olive-faeed never-forgottoti pricat wbo ILas talked with lis
son iii the English town. Its au early likeîîess of the saint and unique
they say, representîug buuni as a youtb about four auîd twenty years old
(the very age eue would solect, I take if, a t whiclî te travel tîrougli eter-
nity, aiways and forever twenty-four), and unlike of course tbose îuîuch
later elnes with whuich eue is tolerably famniliar. Now thîis St. CarIe
Borromeo (de yen net kuow bis statue by the Italian, L'î1Ie ?> was youuîg
Mr. IRs. patron saint, se must have thtouglt it iuicumunt on himuself te
welcome lis god-child persoîîally te Paradise, as did those Shades ini Miss
Pheîp's patbetic, ludicrous, whoily weîuaîîislî vision Beyond t/te Gaites.
Anyway that is the solution whiclî Mr. R. always iuîsisted was the riglît
eue, that is the stery wbicb Mr. R. always told bis friends on showiug this
picture given te him generously by the 0w-uer, wbo cricd A miracle!" 1
can only say (ycu reinember Mark Twain and the saddlc t the legend must
be truc for I lave seen the portrait which drifted hiere with the rest of
Mr. R's. furnitître whîenl lie died iu Lonidon last year.

I have corne te the eund of iny paper, and have toîd yeu nefthiug cf what
is happening lu town-but after ail wbat can 1 say ? The posters cf this
evening are placau'ded, IlA girl burnit te deatl in the Iîayuîîarket ; a muan
shet in Piccadilly ; terrible tires ; dreadful. iurders; fasliiouable iiitell~
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gence "-ail of wliich you havu read by now, described far better thanl I
cani tell it you, and most of whichi is liard to repeat. We have beeni
biessed with exquisite weatlier wheni, driviuig fromt may and lilac scented
streets and squares, we dine at Ilichimond, at Grcenwich, at leading, littie
villages, like Rickmnanswortli, and returning by the light of moon and
stars, become so unsophisticated by the few short hours cf country sojourn.
as to babble of green ficlds, of einbroidered hedgerows, of spring flowers,
giving Up for the nonce that curions Slîibboleth whicli distinguishes the
Londoner ; and we have liad horrible weatlîer, with a keen autuma wind
blowing, when bravely wc take to our social duties with vigour, and
crowded rooins are only comnfortabiy warmn, and the iReception is a pleasure
and the Bail a deliglit, Thuis brief, deligyhtfui summer makes vagabonds of
us: thon newspapcr8 are o-~daside, books are lef t on the sheif, and one
lias a fellow.feeliing, for tue Lazzaroni baskiuig iii Italian sunsluine. It lias
been brilliantly fine, and the parks are crowded, anti there is as niucli Society
everywhere as ever the nuost social person can desire; so ignoring murders,
sudden deaths, and the statu of Europe, 1 can thinik of no more iniproving
news foreign than that the Coaches mneet to-auorrow, and that Ascot is at
hand. WALTER POWELL.

THLE HEAD 0)F TuIE STA TE.

ARcHiiisiiop O'BRitEN, of Nova Scotia, is reported to have confessed
in a speech lately delivercd in tie United States, tlîat while lie was ant
advocate of Imperial Confederation, lie felt hiniself liumiiiated by the fact
that the Gjovernior-Geýnerai of Canada was not a citizen of the country
over whose affairs lie presides. 'llie nien who are now pressing for
Iniperial Confedleration are îlot tue wisest of mnankind, but it was neyer-
theless singular that the Archibishiop should have lixed upon for destruc-
tion the best part of our present forn of goverunient. Chiefs of state
have been, and are now, of infinite varicty--popes and bishops with
direct authority fromt leaven, emperors, mikados, sultans, kings, podes-
tas, doges, hospodars, dukes, marquises, counts, emirs, stadtholders,
presidents and landainians-but it inay safely be said that notte of theni
have been found so harinless, and therefore benetucial, as the Governors-
General of Canada. Popes and bishops uuust, of course, not be criticised;1
but for the others, lîow niuclu evil and bow littie good cati be said of
tiuemt Hereditary emiiperors and kinigs give a certain amnounit of stability
to the governament whetlier despots or constitutionai rulers ;but, if
despots, how uuîany wrongs do tlîey inflict on their people liow fond
of war, how lavisli iii expentluture! Even whien clieckcd by parliainents,
how miucl i oney is spentL oni tîeir maintenance, and how the publie mnîd
is corrupted by a moiiarcu like George IV. 1Que-ens aiîd empresses are
better, but they are exceptions, and niearly as expensive as the maIes. As
for presidents, the latest Frenchi ].Lepublic lias not givea any of tîicir's
bis f ull terni of office;- anil the Aumericans have liad nîany times cause to
rue an unifortuniate selection. The short terin favours the latter, aîîd
also the control of the Senate in minnentous inatters, but no one cati
allege tlîat the revolution whicli takes place every four years in the
States on niany vcry îimportanît nuatters is umot ofteni in.jurious to the
public interests. 'J'lie Frenich people are îiow tryiiig to solve the prou-
lem which lias troubled the world since tue beginning of tinte. Tlîey
think their president lias ton mucli influence, and do muot sce how thcy can
reduce it without inmiperiliing the stability of the State. Arclibishop
O'Brien speaks of the Covernor-General as if lie actîîally governcd the
coutitry. Soute of our Anierican neiglibours, ignorant of the poli-
tical affaira of other counitries, niake the saine mistake, whîch is not
singular, since thc idea still lingers in Great Britaiu. The Sahtrday
Review lately said :"After ail, the practical influence of the Governor-
General over Canadian politics is not absolute." Af ter ail what'l How
cau any educated îîan conceive the idea that five millions of people on
the democratic soul of Anierica would subinit to have thueir laws niade
for thein by anv individual, iowvever able or ernîjent ' To see Johnu
Bull elevate lhis slîoulders, draw in lus breath, puif out bis cbest, and
talk witli condcscensiouî of "'our colonies," is a spectacle for gods and mon.
As a general mIle lie knows nothing about thein. ILs ideas are bounded
by bis own islauîd. 1le knows tiuat the colonies wcre establislîed and
peopied by bis owni counitryrnen, but except in very irare instances lie does
not regard the colonists as eveni cousins tlîrice removed. lie finds it
difficuit to distinguish between thue United States and Canada. 'fhe idea
of obtaining tribute front the colonies did not die with George III. It
lingered tiil the introduction of f ree trade, and when John Bull had fully
realized that lie couid not rnake any more money out of the colonies than
out of foreign countries, lie intiniated bis wish that the connection with
the former sliould be summarily eut. But when France, Germany and
other continental countries began to hunt for territory ail over the eartli,
lue changed bis mmnd, and came to the conclusion that the dependencies
should not only be retained, but actually admitted to a grand coufedera-
tien of States, and peritted to pay a portion of the cost of the
Imperial army and navy! As the rirenci truly aver, John Bull is lacking
un imagination. Hie loves facts and dislikes theories. I-is adventumous
chuldren went out front li, and, as a rule, mnaugre bis conisent, sometimes
against buis protest, conquered great territories. 11e reeognized these
events as fawts worthy of notice, took possession of the land and clung
to it with the extraordinary bull-hcaded tenacity and courage, whichlibas
made bis country the îniost important in the world. But clie does imot
govern the colonies. Tiuey were created by their inhabitants, and witli
the exception of a few of the anualler islands are self-controiled. A few
thousand people oun the western coast of Australie, were recently given
self-government, witli a terrtr larger than the Mother Country, Timat
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was a step forward. TJhe usual course lias been to wait tili the popuila-
tion became large.

The rebeilion of 1837 gave Self-g-ove rnment to Canada, anti it N'ais
speedily extended to the other colonies. The storins which followed the
attempts of Lord Metcaife and Sir Edmund Head to use undue influence
ini the governiment of Canada set the question finally at rest, and ail our
recent govertiors have been truiy constitutional rulers, faithfuliy following
the dictates of the people. They have been men of fair judgment, excellent
character, familiar with public affairs, anxious to secure the confidence of
the people. The post is an important one, leading up to the Governor-
Generalship of India, when the incumbent is found competent. It xnay
to the outside world appear not very arduous, but the Governor-General
who does bis duty makes considerable sacrifices. It shows seif-abuegation
for a mari of mark to abandon for five years the pleasures of London and
Englislb country life to coine among total strangers, many of whiom must be
welcomed and entertained with cordiaiity, to study with care the politiCs
of the Dominion, to travel through it f ront end to end, and appreciatP
thoroughiy its varied interests. The English love of public service is vei'Y
great when sucli labours arc undertaken by meri of rank and weaith.

Suppose it be decided in accordance with Archbishop O'Brien's wish
that a Canadian shouid he appointed Governor-General, who would muake
the choice i The people at the poils or the Government of the day?' In
either case it would be made a party matter, and instead of a judicious
referce and adviser, free from prejudice, we miiglit have either a thorotigh
partizani of the ministry, often straining the prerogative to aid thern, Or
an opponient ready to take advantage of their errors, perhaps encouragillng
them to wrong to give lus party the advantagc. It may be said that the
Lieutenant-Governors of Provinces are appointed by the Dominion GOv-
erniment, and that the sy8teun lias worked fairly well. One Lieutenant-
Governor lias been dismissed, iîowever, for favouritism towards luis party,
and the respective offices cannot be put in the samne category. The Gov-
ernment of Canada is a stable one, and ijo one anticipates serious trouble.;
but suppose virulent party strife, ieadirîg to tumult or insurrection, ho"
useful in controiling turbulent spirits would be a Governor-General allied
to neither party, and having at bis back the whole power of the Empire.
Hie mnight prevent civil war by his more presence in the country.

An lInperial Governor-Generai lias nieither relations to provide for,
lier axes to grind on lus own account, a strong argument in his favolr'
[le is not a very expensive officiai as thiîîgs go. If hiedidnotg'et ag(ood
salary hie would not be so good a man. Some petty officiai wouid be -Sent
out full of bis own ideas, like Sir Edmund Head, or luis relative Sir
Frncis. is Lordship cloes the gracious and graceful very mucli bette;
knows more of tbe world, is more tolerant of differences of opinion, and
accustomed to deal with aIl sorts and conditions of mren. A great deaM Of
mioney is spent upon Rideau Hall, and it is difficult to discover wlîere It
goes. It is better, however, not to be too curious sometimes, and even the
opposition do not care to make a fuss about it. The systerr works well
[t provides the stability found wanting iii republics. It offends no DIA"
who understands liow it works. The Anierican who pictures to hillîself
a British Governor ordeî'ing a Canadien to instant execution, wu thu
beniefit of clergy, would be astonishcd to hear the comnpli ments which that
officiai bestows upon us. It înay be well, howevcr, te warn our newr
Governor-General that Canadians are modest people, and like verbal taffy
as Chey like the other kind, not too thick and in good taste. If lie should

cross the border lie need not foilow this lead. Brother Jonathan lias ent
enormous appetite for sweets. lie wantedl to make poor Lord Flgiti
President, so weli did tliat accomplislied orator apply the brush at Bo0stol
and elsewhere. SAVILLE,

MUNTREAL LETTER.

IF' on the arrivai of His Excellency Lord Stanley iii our city, al patucitY .
bunting on and about the Bonaventure Station was very remarkable, I

vivs semd fwand the reception painf uliy officiaI, you rnust 1 eiy
for an instant we are imapervions to the warmtth inspiring muernt the
presence, but siniply that through somte unfortunate mismanage the,
Governor reached Montreai nearly two hours before the ia.joritY0 a
citizens expected bimi. Matters having turnefi out after this fashion sver
greatly to be regretted, inasnîuch as no conventional wel te thoe i
impressive, no speech however weli prepared, cani one compare Abbt t
crowd's echoing shouts. Doubtiess, liowever, listening to MaYOr bbcîes
neat address, taking the inevitabie drive on our mounitain, tbeir Excellonc

forgot in business andi nature the only thing capable of making a fbu

years' sojourn witli us other than delightful. You see Whou n.4i a legi
thlat the detelopmentae f l rciclproe of poSss'S -isdes

thatthe evelpmen ofsuch a menîber should betoken sometingiti '
physical culture, and that for its highest development neither' Canadian

diet nor Canadian pastimes are as yet nearly ready Ilwe haveit the

slightest idea." b iok
eMonsieur le Baron Etienne ilulot, bias just brouglht Out a bo

Paris under the title De l'Atlantique au Pacifique. Farot e 11
rnlshed by one of the French papers here we find that Mjonsieuir le Br

to give he Fro e acSeenl
remarkabiy luicii and interesting, though fo al h romilience IYndelî
S ieth Engiish Cndesat times we miglit be interlopers.ved, folSrAdolphe Caron, it appears, iiitary affairs have greatly imPr l"
hie lias compietely changed their whole aspect. umr'5Frenc rom ths
dians serve to.day as officers iii the mulitia. IlThe arImY gan tei
author'ity and strength, the country, autonomy. Eelong the deveo its
of its forces wili enable the Dominion to compel the respec 'id1
rights. . .. Growing under England's tutalage, the adopted 0 udî
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approacîîîuîg ftie age of eni aucipation, and the Motlter-Country accords
himu the initiative that lie dlaims. The work of affranchisement is being
aCComplished for the higlicat good of Canada, for thec greatest glory of
Eiigland."

Profitable as it miay bie to look at ourseives through inîiported spectacles,
don>'t you think our country wouid gain by accounts frorn traveliod Cana-
dianls ?i At present amongst us an Englishmnan is adding a new terror to
life by interviewing ail the Illikely " cit izens lie eau waylay. From notes
thus gleaned i arn under the impression we need fear no Il modern warii-
iflg," yet it would be just as weil, nay inflniteiy more satisfactory, were
80oute native littérateur ready wifli a native version.

Thanks to the ellderly gentleman whose success at piloting luis frieindý
"the shortest way round'> you rnay perbiaps hav'e liad occasion to groani0 Ver, we had a capital opportunity th(- other day of studying that most
initeresting portion of our city, the wliarves. It wvas proposed somne tinit
ftgo to utilize the hideous dyke that lias lietn built ail along the river'shank by converting it into a promenade, andi into a promenade flîey have
eonverfed if. Whetlier the rough board footway at presenit doing duty

V for wvliat we liad lioped wonld attract well-shod humanîty despite the
ILelvitabl, Ilwharf rat," shall eventually boast those finishing touches which
if deserves, 1 cannot tell, but we rnay safeiy prediet the sole tnonopoly of
thiS charmingîly picturesque walk by the presidetîts of the dust-bins and
engifie-houses unless itoprovemients be mad e.

lUre we are perched hi-fi above the river witli its gauzy iits, flic
8h4p tîtat stand like hauglity prisoners of war, anti we mnay gloat over
lO'elY bits of colour in the great fruit inarket close by tili our- arfistic
hearts are full.

Wh was speaking wifh somiebody tie other day wlio naïvely wondered
Wat it would be like to get a prize, yet sie is one- of the best educated

WOrnlen in flie ciby. Her school was a very primitive institution, where
8 'dents eitîter studied or were pîînished, and tîte exaîninations took place
èeery fhtrce montlis. These weeks of June inust certainly be deducted at1""st from the professors' prescribcd soioe i ugtro Everywltere

go if is either the anxious face of tlie baby savant or the low waiIing
0fdiatracted teacliers that meets us. Finally the climax was capped when,

With reanis of uncorrected examination papers in lus liand, an lionoured
lrIend looked despairingly at me and exclaitned lie wislied te Hicaven lie
'liver had been educated!

80 tliey are going to build the Royal Victoria Hospital on tlic înounitaiît
ýf4er ail. Tîtat the reservoir will tnt suifer in any way froîn its prox-
îIllaty has Iteen satisfactoriîy decided, but Chat ifs situation is bad front
ëý ery Point of view no oneO seenis f0 have liad the courage to mnaintilin.

Louis LOD

A BALLAD FORI? A1~ WUi1IEiM

A STORiY wortlî tellility ur annials ialord,
"Fis thie wouîderful journey of Laura Seceril
flt' poo~r erip1 iled*spouso Iloblîied home wifli thle îtews,
Tiiat 13> crsÉlier was iih' Not a ininiceu tu> Jute,

P Net t inisfa1tt, s"dLia 'foi' stoppage or pau4e-
I tîtusti IlitUry and wiVit our birave ti'tioijS ;ai)ew'.

What !yen ''" stîd lier ltusbaiîd, '' te faiîîisli anîd tire!
Yes, toc '" said brave Laura, lier bos-in on tire,
And lew il] yon pass the gruifF seîîtry? said lie,
WVlo is 1 îusted se near uts?

II J tîst %vait fi you secThe foc is approachuîîg, aitd nteans te surprise
Our troops, as you tell nic. Oit, litisband, tltcrc flics
No dovc wiflî a uiessage soe nccdful as tliis--
l'Il take it., lIli bear it. oed-bye, witli a ks.
Theui a biscuit slie afe, tucked lier skirfs wcll about,
And a bucket slie slung on ecd arm, and went eut.

'Twas thec briglit blusli cf dawn wliet th(e stars iiîcîf away,
Dîssulved like a drean by the breatît cf the dlay-
Whouî ileaven secîns opciting on tmait and bis pain,
Ere tue rude day strengtliens and shufs theiti again.
But Laura liad eyes fer lier dufy aloîte-
,Sli îarkcd not tîte glow antîtiel glooln t fat ivere firunt
BY tlie nurslings cf monti, by thte cluud-lands at resf,
4y tlie speils of tue East, anti the weirds of the West.
Ibeltind was flic foc, foul cf craft aîîd cf guile
13efore lier a long day of travel and teil.
INo time this for gazing,," said Latura, as mîcar

To tlic sentry she d'rew."

I cafl~ îîas ' lt !Yuîu catinof îuass licre.i canotpas îcro !Wlîy, sirrali, yuu drowso,
Are yott bliîtd i Don't y»u sec 1 ai', oilf tu 1î13, cOws

Vcll, wcll, yo cati go."' So slic îvcnded lier way
tflt pasture's lotte side, wîerc flic ftrftcst cuw lay,

'c ir up, cauglît a teat, aî'd, witlt pail at lier kneos,
laelier ucillil tiy iîteli, f iii site di'ew by degrees

lthte edge ot tîte îrest. Il 1Jvc loaxed, un my word,
liofl you aîid tlic scîittîy,' said Latira Secord.

Wýitî1 a liîtgering look uit lier' humne, t iil aWaY
',ite spdtîrougli the w ild wood-a wilderîicss gr'ay-

Nauesprivacy, liaîitt of a vii-'îôît sublime,
AXnd the titerWli bore lier, ils anicietf as Tiiîîe~'hre tlic linden had space for its faits anti ifs fluwers,

"ubalsain ifs tents, aîîd flh ela ifs b-V>cr5

Wlicre flic lord cf flic forest, flie eak, liad its realti,
The aslî its deiiiain, atnd ifs kiiîgdunî the clin;
ýV ere flic pine bewed ifs sut lers iii teitpests, andcl gave
To flic ocesuocf leaves flic wili dtashî uf flic wave
And tue niystical lîernlock--tue torest's hitgl priest--
liing ifs weird, rakiîîg, fuoî-gallaîtt braic fo flic east.

Aîid leiiscr and decîter flic slîru,c .gnî'w,
Tue underwood tliickeiteul , and dreiiclied liir ut ith dew.
Slic trîpped over tîîos.s-couvredI lIgs, feli, aose,
Sped, and sturnbled agaiti by flic- iour> fi lier elotîtes
Were rent by flic branches and fliwt, anîd lier foot
Grcw fondier anîd way worit aiid blistered wifl htt.
And on, ex-cm oî, flîrcugit the fores, sihe pîssed,
Hier seul in lier tasi,, but ecdi pulse lati fa'>,
Fer sitaclwy forns seunted to lit fi-uci lus latie>5,
Anti beckeiî lier infto t1,ei' liiiiitless sîtades
Anci iîysfictl sectîds-iii the fuiest aluite>
Ali, wlie liais not lcartflcuit ?--the vi>"> tdie ioai
Or flic siglli uf iite niatur'e uvlic'lî Oiil> fin flie) t'ai'
Aîîd fuis us wiflî sadîîess, utr filis us wi th feari.
And wlie, lette and lost iii flic, de''ies<ep>,
lias tiet feit flie straiige faiîcies, theu fi'eiioîs wh'icl crcep
And assemble xvi tli fil lic litait 'gisl fail,
'lTe couraga te îliîîclî, and the cdico1ý k'>î grow pale,
Midsf flic slitdîw s wlîiciî mtandte fl ic îi fliaf bi'e4ds
In tic somibre, the dieep> lauited lieart o'f tiie wv>ods ?

Sie sfep 1 >c(,d--if uas iiueiidaty. 'lThe w il(is sIte cspied
Scented solitudes itie:îsirels>. I' iIel> ltue !' site cried
lier ititeous lis >ai'clied wiflî tîiî'st, anid lîi'r eyes
Sfrainîcd ivititgh ug Tiie sîiii i is iiiliiiifte skies
Looked dowi oit nu cicatiîie miote iittjes titan sIe,
For weinii is woiiian wltei'er site iay lie.
Fer a momhent sie faltered, theit caime t> lier' side
'Flileruuitîe's spirtf fli Atgcl (if I>iiui.
Oute nmomîent sie falfered. Bceware 1 lî,itt is titis?
Tite cutil of flic set'penti! flic ri'afsnake's Itisi !
One moimenît, tutu oitxvard. Wht s>îuitds fat' antd îîeiîr
The lîowl tif flic wolf, yef site fîii'ed îîîî iii fear,
Nor bout frett lîi'r coutrse fi lier- eye cattglt a gleaili,
Frein flie woods, tif a tneadiîî tiitotgi wiuch flwed a streatît,
Pure aîîd sweef iVitî th f ýlc U1 sa Ott' leaf ait' if cflower,13y flic nighf dcx distilleti andt flic s' ff fîîresf showoî'
Pure anîd colii as ifs sp>ritîg iii tue roc'k ci'ystalhiiîe,
Wietîcù if gurglIed utid gut'lted tWxt t it rue'> ''f thtt pute.

Aîîd blest abeve luliss is to 1):eztsttî' (if fhii-t
Whicie ftere's w atertt' tuieci if for pleasiîie is iiui'scd
Ii flic cradie cf paini, antît l xi ittaixeis arc fiîey
Wltuse iiiferdcpetitenco is huotî iitlt mir clay.
Ycs, blesscd is wtfer, aud lîlesseti i5 fliirf,
Whcre ftero's wafer fo îîueci it ;but tItis is flic wort
Of tItis life, fht xe teck itot flic blessiuigs (oti sentis,
TIill teieit htni. But Latura, uvhtu feut sie hiad frieutîs
lit H eaveit, als veli ias on cartit, Istet t>> Iatil1
Tue O iver tif ail li andut g'aft'fitlly diait k.

Otîce micre oi flic paftîx';îy, tîtriugît sxvati sud thituitiihre,
Tîtretigît covcî' and fthicket> tînougli bi'atile antI hîrier,
She foilcl fto ftic ligiiwuty, flîcît ivert' e flc ili,
And down flic deep valley, aîîd îuasf flie îew itill,
Autd flteugi th flcîexf wouds, fi, at sitîset , site caine
'l'e fli irst Bitisht pickef, and îîîurnîîureîl lier itaiie
Thence, gtiarded by lîîdiaîîs, foofsi>re aii plte,
Slie was led fo Jifzgtbbotî, and tolul hit lîi'r tale.

Fer a miomîent lier roaseti forsoouk ]icet' site 'avcd,
She lauglild, anîd sIe cricui '' Thîîy are savt'd, fiîcy tre saved
Thuen lier setîses refuriied, andi, wifth ftaiks loid atitd dJeep
Souiiding swvccdy areuiid lier> sie sailli itt siceut.
And Boeîsfler canie up, but lus meoveîîentfs vet'e kniieî,
Hit foirce w'as surî'oundcd, lus sciteine was u'erfhrowiî
i3 y a woxîîaîî's devtitioito stoîte lie if etigraveil.
'lTe focîtîttî was betîteut, attu Buriiigteîi saxeti.

Ah !faifliful tt uleatît we'e tint wovetti cf yiîre.
Have tlîcy fleu wifh the past, f0 be lîart oif tii moei
No> ne Tioiethfis laurelleti onte sleops iii tue grave,
Wie have inaidens ils frite, we' hlave îîîafruîîs as brtave
And shouhld Canatda evet' le fcrced ft flie teýst-
To spetit fer cur ceuntfry tue bloed of lier Iîcst-
Wltctt lier sons lift flic liiîsfeck anti br'andtisii the six îîît,

Hem dauglifers sýill fiik of brave Laura Seceiti.
Prîinîce Albert, N. V .C. MAIa.

TnE foundtîtioîî of courtesy is laid iii thte hiome. If early lessotîs are
not tauglit theme if is well-nligh inmpossible te eoitpeiisafe for the lack by
subsequent culture. If flic child is tautig fo be uiîseliish, synîpafthetic,
considerate of flic feelings of ofliers ii t'e honte, lue will carry flua habit
wifh him wherever lie goes. Hie îîîay bie ignoranît of flînse conventional
laws of etiquette whicli vary ini different localities, but lie will everywliere
be recognized as a man of good breeding. Thus if is fliat courtesy beconies
a family and even a national trait. Tue Fretîchiîtan and flic J-apanese are
courteous, because tliey are frained î;o consider ftic feelings of otîters. The
English, as a nation, are î,ot courteous. 'Phîir courfesy is a matter of
court etiqueffe, and adjusfs itself according to classes. Tiiere is more con-
science on the English aide of thte Cliatnnel, mnore courtcsy on flic Frenchi
Bide.
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THE ROYAL LIULU'ARY OOLLL'GE OF CANYADA.

KINGSTfON, at the foot of Lake Ontario, is one of the oldest cities in
Canada. Its foundations wcre laid in 1673. On the l2th of Juiy of that
year, Frontenac, with a flotilla of one huudred and tweuty canloes and two
flat boats, grotesquely painted to overawe the Iroquois, mauned by four
bundred Frenchmnen and Indians front the mission, rounded Cedar Island
and the promontory oni which Fort Hlenry now stands, and swept into the
month of the Cataraqui. They lauded oui the bauk wherc the Iroquois
were already assembled to inee tbem, aud next day began the erection of
Fort Frontenac.

Twelve years afterwards LDe Barre's expedition agailist the Iroquois
Coufederacy encamped on the low ground, under the pailisades of the fort,
and hiis soldiers sickened aud died of malaria fever.

Iu 1690, or five years after tho coilapse of De Barre's expedition, the
fort was destroycd by order of Denonville. Valreune, the commandant,
"ýset fire to everything that wouid buru, sunk three vessels belongilig to
it, tbrew tbe cannon into the lake, mned the walls and bastions, lef t
matolhes burning in the powder magazine, and, wben lie and bis men were
five ]eagnes ou their way to Montreal, heard a duil and distant explosion
wbich told them tbat tue mines had sprungý."

[t was not allowed, however, to remain in ruins. Seven years after-
wards the indomitable spirit of Frontenac restored the fort wbich be bad
erected in spite of Jis eneînies, an(l which. he rebuiit in the face of their
strenuous opposition.

After the conquest of Canada, Kingston becaîne a niiiitary post of
great importance. It was the British naval station during the eventful
war of 1812). A dockyard was establishied on a low promontory, which
stretches ont iii a south-westerly direction betweeu tue Cataraqui and the
St. Lawrence, aud the British fleet for Lake Ontario rode at unchor in
Navy Bay.

The traveller, ascending the St. Lawrence by the samie route wlîicb
Frontenac foliowed, winding in sud ont amid the iazes of the Thousand
Islands, inds himseif, as lie approaches Kingstonî, in a stretch of compara-
tiveiy open water, where the lake debouches into tbe river. The steamer for
a few utiles lbas the low coast, lne of Wolfe Island on the lef t, and the well
wooded Canadian shiore on Élie rigbt, with coinfortable fatim bouses, and
fields of cultivated land stretchinîg clown te the water's edge. It rounds
Cedar Island witb its picturesclue niiartello tower, at the entrance to the
harbour, and a coup d' aeil of surpassing beauty is presented to the view.
Ou the righit, Fort llenry witb its bastions and escarpineiit, frowns grimîly
down front its rocky heighit. Next te it and separated froin it lmy Navy
Bay, stretches out a low promtontury with Fort Frederick, an earth battery
with a niarteilo tower, lit its apex, and, standing well to the rear, the build-
ings of the Royal Military ('ollege. StilI further dowu tbe barbour the
eye catches ai old wooden bridge across the Catàî-aqiîi, and, at the city end
of it, the red and tire roofs of the Fête (le P~ont Barracks, occupying the site
Of Ohi Fort Frontenac. '[len comnesi a vision of masts, -ývllarves, ware-
bouses, tie domes of the City hlall ami Court flouse, chîurch. spires, and,
in the far west, tie larger doute of Élhe Penitentiary, aînd the grey walls of
[1ockwood Asylum.

'Tli Royal Military Coilege occupies the site of thc dockyard, where
Sir James Yeo but bis fleet foir Lake OJntario. After tbe dockyard was
dismautîrd, a three-story building, wbich went by the sobriquet of tbe Stone
Frigate, the headquarters of the sailors aud mariners, remaincd, and the
Goverumeut in 1875 conceived thie wise idea of utilizing it for a MV.ilitary
College.

The college was not however opene(l tili June of the following year,
with a class of eiglîteen cadets, and a staff consisting of a commandant, a
captain of cadets, ani tbrec professors.

'[car by year the nurmîber of cadets increased, se that it became neces-
sary not only to increase the staff but to provide a more suitable building.
A large building of grey liniestone was accordingly erected iu 1875, aud
the original college front Ébiat date becaiiie only a dormitory.

The new colleg'e is a large structure of fair architectural proportions,
tborougiîly adapted te its work. It coutains staff-offices, reading and mess
rooms, library, class-rooms, laboratory, kitchen aud hiospital, and stands
facing a spacious parade, tennis lawn and cricket field, the pierced bastions
of Foirt Frederick, aud beyond the bitue waters of the lake. An old black-
smith forge, a remnaut of the dockyard, bas been coîîverted into a well
equipped gymnasium, aud soute other buildings have become artillery sud
model sheds.

lu establisbirig tbe military college, the Goverument had in its mind
net only Woelwich sud Sandhurst, the great military scitools of the Mother
Couintry, but also the American West Point. Little miiitary empioyment
could be oflered to graduates, as our standing ariny is of the very smsaliest
dinmensions, being ail comprised in tbree batteries of artilry, sud two or
tbree companies of îufantry. It was determiined therefore to give the
cadets su education that would fit theni for civil as weil as military life.
The syllabus of instruction laid down for a four years' course, embraces
îuilitary drill, artillery, infantry aud engineering; signalling ; gymuasties
fencing, swimîniug and riding; tactics sud strategy; military law and
administration.; fortification sud civil engineering; miîitary ; reconnais-
sance; drawing, botlî geomnetrical sud f reeband; matheîustics sud mecbanics ;
Frenchb Enghiâh ; civil surveying; practical astrouomy ; civil engineering;
pbysics aud electricity;ý cbemistry ; geology, sud înineralogy.

ihe niiilitary staff is composed of a commandant and ten professors sud
instructors, thiree of whomt are graduates of tbe coliege, aud the rest officers
of the imperial army, who are borrowed for a period of five, seven, or ten
years, sud who, after service at the college, rejoin their proper commands.
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The presence of imperial officers gives the institution a good tone and
high standing, while a judicious mixture of native Canadians popularizes
it, and adapts it to home sentiment and home use.

The civil staff is composed of five Canadians froin different parts of the
Dominion, who are ail capable mien in the departments over which. theY
preside.

The Government was very fortunate iii the choice of the first col,"

mandant. Col. llewett, of the -Royal Engineers, was iii niany respect$

eminently adapted for the post. Hie was a ingood sciiolar, an accomipished
soldier, knew the country by previous service, and united to much tact a

spirit of indomtitable energy. Hie skillfully guided the coilege throu.gh
those shoals and quicksands which, in a country of frequent political
changes and ever varying opinion, threaten the efficiency and somnttiffeO
the existence of new public institutions.

Starting with three professors and eighteen cadets, ho saw th(- coliegO
grow to its present size, when there are over eighty on the roll, and everY
year a numi)er of recruits is rejected because there is no rooin for them.

The graduates wbo, year by year, have joined the imrperiai armay, bave

brougbt tlîeîr Aima Mater into the favourable notice, not oilly of th"

homie authjurities, but also of other colonial Goveruments, auJ( now, 18
tralia, encouraged by Canadian example, proposes to establisht a sirnilae
institution.

Iu the simer of 1886, Coi. llewett, having coînpleted his tenui of Ber-
vice, returned to a more important and more remunerative coioiand at
Plymouth.

Hie was succeeded by Col. Oliver, R.A. (now Major-Gen. Oliver), Pr
fessor of Surveyingand Astronomy, who had been in the collecwe front the

beginning, and was iii evcry way titted to carry on the work. luritug l15
short' administration the discipline bas shown a marked improveienft ,

and the present condition and prospects of the institution are excellent
But tbe commandant bas by no rneans the soie charge. Sir Frederick

Middieton, com mander of the Canadian forces, takes, offiuially and perSfl"
ally, a deep inte.rest in the institution, aud often inspires tbe policy of th"

local rulers. lis experience as commandant at Sandhurst, serves hi"'
bere iii good stead, aud gives wisdomn to bis ineasures. AI>ove liii)Jafifn thîS
Sir Adolphe Caroii, Miriister of Militia, keeps a watcbiful eye On1 bie
feature of bis (lepartmuent. Hie is a dashing militia officer, and ail a

minister, and with Generai Middieton, deserves ail pi-aise frtespCî
suppression of the late rebellion in the Nortb-West. a h

The examinatioris for entrance to the Coliege are beld in Junie, S h

headquarters of each niilitary district, and the twenty-fîve suocOes'fl pe0

didates report themnselves iii Kingston the begitining of Septeinher.
tirst week is spent in beiing uniformed and drilled irîto sotte kind of fOrl'l-

With the second week the old cadets returu, and the garrison s'4tles, dowO

to reguiar worli. The following time-table reveals, at a glauce, th, daiîY

routine:

fleveili,-, il :b..
Lit l)efafltem-i' 'arade, (;. Fi-S7.
Breakfast, 7.15).
t'rayers, 7.20.
Breaklfa.it, 7.30.
Lit D>rill P'arade, 8.30-9.30.
Class P'arade, 9.410.

1)1 StU(ly, 9.4.5-115.
Ordcrly 1,eoin, 11-35.
Linclieon, 1.1.45.
Class Parade, 11.55.
2nd stildy, 12-2.
lillier,' 2.15.
211( D rilli.Parad1e, 3.1.5-4.

21nd 1)efa111ters' pzirade, 30

Class P'arade, 5,55.
3rd Stud1y, 6-8.
sopmer laie .0
Suipper, 8.15.
'lattoo, 10.
Liglits (lut, 10.30.

Front thîis it may be easily seen tbat life at a Military CollegeIl
work under a strict systein of surveillance. Fromn Reveillé to baois
witi the exception of the two bours from 4 to 6, whîichi he în-aY cl o
own, the Cadet is under thie eye of authority. lIe is in the ratnks h0'

sometimes~ Ildagros
the lecture room. There is noe of that loitering aud fooliug whic~bi
ofteu takes place at civil colleges-none of that individual liberty wIllC

Aud yet life is very pleasaut to ail but the poor recruits. TheY Ore Ute
"hewers of wood sud drawers of water " to their noble seniors, 1110

be of a ineek sud humble spirit. ibis discipline, bowever, is Mot 0 h
soine, sud they bave the constant solace of kuowing that a feW o,$
will end their probation, sud that their turu to lord it over their J st
xviii corne next. Besides, the tyranuy of the seniors is very harînles8' the
consîsts of the ordeal of initiation, whose mysteries are known Il to the
esoteric, and of whîich, i m not privileged to write beyoud ýdivl" VI iore
fact that the rites consist of a few pranks well kuown iu everY.tole*(

Wheu this is over, the youthful aspirant for milîtary glory is iida1 tt bIl

the "full privilege of a recruit,' wbich lîleans that he muust play fo 'Of~
whether be wauts te or not, sud twist bis body, uightly, i.t. il s% lio
contortious, in the gymuasium. The honour of the compaiiy t ehb s lie
belongs niu.5t be maintained, sud the physique of the new-comfler8 $il6

assiduously developed. The recruit must also be respectf ul to Is~
riors, tear up paper for- the "'huare sud houuds,," decorate for th'th rot

bals, sud be ready ou aIt occasions to fetch sud carry Whie 0i
year is over lie moves up a stage in the social scale, sud by the t

reaches bis fourth yeur bas become s swell of the first magu1ud. Who Pre
The physical training of the College is excellent. The ditY Mlioe

c ' uard8, ., bd
sides over this department is a sergeaut -major of the Scots oos if
theugli a very amiable individual, is s thorough atlîlete, and okasl1a

migbt be a match for a small army of ordiuary mcen. 110 '8 fth
swordsman. Like Percie Shafton, he is master of ail] tue( n'ysterY O f0ur
stoccuta, imbrocata, punio reverso, sud incartatu. Cadets wlt i pasi 0
yesrs under his tuition corne eut with, broad chests sud er"C t 0res
are ready, pbysically, for suything that nîsy turn up. ' rt e Velp

The term, as 1 said befere, opens in Septemberý snd theOtbe- 0
auy public interest is the annual sports, the begiuniiig of O cer. sY
campus in front of the coliege, under the guins of F ort Freýderictial
with drags aud other equipages fromt the city, whihtt croxvds Of pedestr
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Sur1ge hither and thither to the point wherc Clio greatest mitrest, is for hf,SIniecentred. Pretty girls, witiî their rnatronly chaperons, sun thcnîiselvei
111 the last warmth of the waning year, while the haze of fudiant suni uer
hngs Over the lake, and the rtaples and suînaclis on Cedlar Isiarît are
tUrried to gold andi reti. In te forectrouni of titis dreaîny picture ail is
exeîtemincîît. Races, jumping and steèplecha8es follotv cach otiier in rapiti

Crohawte th thr n Éle hiorse pond to sec the steepiechasers splasb,ell afer he the, ito he nuddy water ; anti when that is over theyrlhOff to the obstacle race. Here, in soine îctysterious way, a dozencaeswork thenmselvs througli a wvîre entangineut, wrigglc throughi
8auspendeti foeur barrels, clinîib an almiost impassable barricade, ant over-
eorne various otîter obstacles before thcy reach te goal. Many cf theng
glve Up the struggie after the first spurt -generaliy recruits wlîo are

exri~gtheir full privilege, and would not of their own motion biave
kttenptOd ainvthing, so rash whilc only three or fonr iniake a gooti finish.

Wine oice deresistance is tlie Iltug of xvar.' A teain of Élie riglîit
bisuetwcîvc, or fiftcen in rnunther, pulls against a teain of the left.

Tbe Oflcers coînrantiing the respective wiings se titat the miil are weil
Plaeedy th, spectators crowd up to Ilthe thiri rcd fine," tlie cadets shout
8tid Cheer the' contestants with ail the viglour of urîtergratinates on the
b4nk, of the JSis whcî tlie -coliege cights are bcitig roweti, and Uic teais

g and blow for dear life. lIt is soon over best ont of threc trials winî.Then the coiniriandant's wife, un]css soite greater s\vell sîtoulti happeit
tand eett distributes Élie prizes, and( aIl adjourn to tlie CJollec for tea

u!d nri rniptu tiance.

At o rirstijias a bail is given abi the~i stal' anti the cadets, hi h
deviCdors arc hun

85 lesWrought of swortis anîd bavonets, srîow-shoes anti toboggans. lThe
Wthtîvemusic floats on the pcrfuicid air throughi thie ia halls anti

raWigroonts, anti the nis em scctip is like fairylani. I i e
re8 flirtations grow apace, for love anti war, as in the clays of clîivalry,

8o h" in itand.

cadets are, as at rule, favouiites ini the uity, at heast witit the~ marnas
tt teipretty daugrhters. The coig ruies the Social tvorid, andl bttiis

parties are tiinied for Wediîestlay <vening, tit, (Jollege itaif-holiclay.
fter two o'Clock on that day, anti aiso oit Sa t irîay, there arc, no dîrills orlectures

tili 8) antia any on may go out on pass tîi eleven, or' witii extra leave
redol0 * These arc cadet tiays. The streets presetît a goond sirittkiing of

bet)s8atnd non-commîssioneti officcis, w itît critison sasîtis antidvod
h Sort canes, andi caps dextcrousiy balantet on titi-e htairs, sport alongth erit a lThe evenirîgs arc passeti at parties or at tlie opera.

1a rger Coliege bail after E ister, with more gue8bts ade
of th5 ,~ andi a suitptuons supper. \Vheit titat is over, the harci work

0. tr sets in, preparing for the Jitîxe exainination.
11g1hest arY~ commissions ini thc liiaperial arîîîy are offereti to the four
la,,,,y graduates. These rattk in tbe foilowing order :engineers, artiillry,
~ee aîY infantry. lThe first two arc cageriy souglît for, the thirci

ygoes a begging, for Caîtadians sildoit have nine neccssary to
th Po Ititi tiat expensive branci of the service ; anti the fourth,
greatug trely declineti, is not always accepteti. The first two are, hlowcver,
ojbt - eC's, anti ail the energies of the ceverest cadets are puit forth to

le8i Jutne approaches, witiî its genial wvarnibth, anti the trees iii the Coi-
te tnds andti eiglibouring isiaitts put oit tlieir wealtit of foliage, antiWers of tue lake and river spreati ont like a itirror, or arc crispeti

brezere-cotsare scen craiîtîttg everywhere. By inossy
the a.,Ir SiCtt glaties, where the river trendis through devious citannels to
Ywith Btn ea, the scarlet mingles with the green, andi rccumbtnt figures,

9 c Ilthf 8eernýee note books and frowsy Iteatis, intpart life but not anittation to

i8 es~COl~ the examination, towartis the iddile of June, anti at last
0 11'; the lists are posteti, the prizes are known.

tiitro 11, day arrives, prîesidcd over by the Goveritor-U-enerai, the
hur~ Miiitia, or, in their absence, seine lusser light frotît the Capital.

Of t -iug.the logstiuler day the cadets have been giving evitietce
%leh~ ;Olctncy inthe fieldi. Thte engineers have dlug wcils, constructeti

~rtiî aid OUIt camps, or have biown up imaginary fleets anti fortressesliter- have gone into action, anti have conie out fron tie smioke of
blrcw1th Powder-begrinîcti faces anti everiastiîîg fame -the infantry have

.kie4 anti C0untertarched, deployeti into fiue anti brjoken into colurnn,
tirt,0 nn)t h frowning battlenîeîtts of Fort Fretierick, anti

Wiî.iali.Y astoriish the spectatorsby titeir skill in the bayonet exer-
Ati dashù11 of steel anti lithe inovenient of body.

i tO lwcornes, as Talleyraîîd saiti, Ilthe beginiug of the end.,' The
If th"r archedi it 0 the large gymnasinni, aitt forieti on cither sitie
41 th, at-1. 'i fie extending halfway clown thte hall, whiclî is filicti

ied. e"eo an olt i niîitary anti soldier-ioving city. The platfornt
8%t8 p~ied by the contmandant andi staff, witiî perhîaps a fcw diîstitguislteti

gilI 'i 5 bright with bine antd searlet unliforrns, îotit plumes, aînd
d5ibýti Tut0 prizes, inclutiing a goiît, a silver, andt a bronze inctial, are

il, ntd lutoironofapase; the good boy is rewartied
couicptio duty, witit a sword Ilof

ibir40 asec , or, iii a sublime cocpinof uY
tQhii 1 1tt t h tinst g atiuate is 1I otiti with books. Tlîcî the

EidilhtntUrettl ai, adtiress' bigo io~dry or brilliant, according

ifj d~ y Ï8 tSver. lu)it oally Élic officiai day. he cadets titen
te .rCir oWn ordi,-rs, aL lîlew 1 uare, witiî the gratiuating class

k aîçuo dLîi Syt sug il ui gusto to the usual
~~~~ ]l'y it~ î anti sbakiîg btandis. Theit a rusht is matie for

Ifavourittýs, wLo are liftod andi carrieti, witl iucît cheeriîig, into

the dorîuitory, wlietce thcy soon emerge for leave takings antt hast wordsi
witit the warm, andt soînctimes tender, frientis tliey have mîadie aîuong the
citizens turing tlîeir four vears' course.

The gradtiating class have a vaiedictory dininer ini the eveiniig, atnd
iîcxt day tlie cars anti steaîuboats bear tue cadets to thei- homes scattereti
over the -Dominion froîn the Atlanîtic to the Pacitie.

For two nîontbs tlie Coilege is ticscrte tI. lThe baie ilagstaff' is
silîtouetteti against the sky, aitld the suinînier sun beats ilonn upon the
parade. C

EngIatîti bas becni lateiy so free froui foreigit wars of aîîy imtportance
tîtat titere lias heeni littie chance for gratitates of thec College to gain
udistinctiont. One, Lieutenant lcwett, serveti iii tCte Soutian Canîpaigni,
andt ivears a nîctial won on the batiks of Fatîter Nule. Aitotiier, Lieuteitant
Stairs of the Royal Enigincers, is, wiie 1 write, with Staniley oit the
Cogo heatiing the adivanceti gutarti, builinug entrenchiet camps, andt, te
jutige froin the telegyranis, tioing ittost excellenit service.

It us too eariy yet to estiiate tie value, of sucît att institutionî to our
country. Thtat we shaîl liever know itîttil soute great irisis calis iuîto play
tuie citergies of lier rapuidly atultipiying gi-acinates. [nl support of the
opintion, Iiowcvcr, that the Nilitary (Coliege ia ttecessary to the Domninion,
f catitot do botter thant quotc Lord Lansdowne, wiîo, on lus last visit to,
take Icave of the oilcers andt Cadets, ticlivereti this cali anti unibiassed
j ritginent

luchre is ito Canadiati inîstitutionî of whîicii Canmada ioutibe prouder
or wviicit xvii do botter service to the uoittry antti t e eimctpire. lIt
forias ait iiitcrestingy andt dlistintctive featitre iii the iiitary systeni of the
Domuintion. That systeîa, as 1 utiderstait it, is baseti upoi te recognitioni
of the fact thtat Canada caîtîte afforîl irn lier owni iîîterests, or iii titose of
te empire, to tiisregard those lirecautiotîs wlîich eveiy civilizeti comniunity

takes in order to ensure its ownî saftty frot itternai commînotion or
externai attack. UTpon the other hanti it is a systetît eîîtirely opposeti to
the establisiient of a nuilucrous standitg aruiny or- te tlie witidrawal. of a
lai-go bodiy of citizens fron the peaccful pertinits wii arc essentiai to the
progrcss anti developnient of the counîtry.

Tîtat being se, it is clear thtît ini a case of aL nationial c"Inergeiicy the
lDominuîion wouid have to trust iargeîy to tc spotîtaiteous efforts of its owîî
piepic, to the expansioni of its cxistiuig organizatioit, andti e rapiti
deveiopmcnt of the resources aiready ut our cotîîîcand. 13ut, gentlemen,
it is ncedless for tue to point out to yenî titat tliere is one thintg whicb it is
impossible to produce in te spuir of the nmomenit, anti tiînt is a bodiy of
traincti ollicers conipetent to take charge of new levies or to supervise
operations necessary for thte tiifonce of tlic national territory, anti tiiere-
fore it appears te nieCthat wc cannot over rate thte value of ait institution
wviich year by year is turning eut nten whto havec receiveti within its walls
a soltiiors education in tue hi-st seisî of tuie xvori, ani who, whatever
thteir priîîîary destination, wiil, f do mot doulît, hi fturii avaihaitie wheuever
thijiit services are requircîl by thei countîyj." K. L. JoNF.s.

IMJ>EJL'L PE])EUI ,à lýtl i NI) l17~S (USl.

AN oppoîtelît Of Imperial Feiitoiassures lie tîtat lie bias iii-reiy to
point ont that the scheutîe wouid iiîvolve a few dollars extra taxation per
faiily, to tuirn the average voter ticcisiveiy agaiîîst it. Tbis s-ustna
inentt to saying that, froin long di-pendi-ace, pirasitismi is se ingraineti iii
thte character of îîost Catiadians that Canada wiil hanu t, tler5 adn
strings until tlîey break, ln this case, site wiIi. aise shritik froin bier two
alternative destines as long as she can, for it woulti likewise cest money to
start national establishmnents of bier own, or to subscribe te those of the
Unîitedi States. She xvill citoo8e ouly oie comîpuulsiont froîin ontside, anti
tiion site wili chîoose whicltever of the three couîrse-s that are open to her
miay appear the cheapest.

0f course Iîtperial Federation xviii cost seimiethinir Lt is essentially a
projcct to buy certain tiigs whicb wc îîew lack,for a fair price. Txto
xititout represenîtation is ne nioro one-sideil an arrangemttent tIhan repro
semîtatuon without taxationi. We caîtmot gi-t jointt proprietary riglits anti
joint control over the iîîtperial establishmtents withotit payiuîg for these
privileges. If any siliy Caîtadians favour tlie sciteie hi-cause they fancy
it will bringy thein part ownership in the arnty ani-i navy andt consular ser-
vice by gif t or grace, anti without aîîy contribution on tlîcir part, they hati
botter "lstop down anti eut '" of tlie îmtovoîîent. To secure a co.-ordinate
status insteati of a suborduntate mne, a full insteati of a partial citizenship,
we muust assume equal burtiens anti reciprocai obligations with the other
federating partners.

A starving, a miseriv, or ait unretlccting mtîni tit prefer thtat lus
country shoulti accept gratuitoîts protection for ever, anti sitirk for ever the
responsibility devoiving on admit nations, as on adult individuals, of pro-
vitiîg for their own security anti tefeîc-, radter than coittribute a single
dollar. But to any Itigli uintict Ctînatiiaî wto is itot starving, two or
tiîree dollars a year shoulti ho a sutaîl price te pay to cîthamice bis own seuf-
respect anti the reputation of Iiis country, atîti te secure for hitiseif, a part
owîîersbip in every imperiai service anti in every imtperial officiai.

But this is only a sentiment." Not so, it is ni principle. ls it a
sentiment oniy that wouid make any 'vell-to-do person shruink fi-on adopt-
ing the excellent pelicy, in a nercenary point of view, of acceptiîîg a lodg-
îîîgy in a home for orpltans or tiecayeti gentlemen, anti spendîng on his
pheasures, the money so ecenomiseti ? Is it oiy a sentiment that woulti
preverit your suing inforna paulgeris, (eveit if you coulti do so), wbile you
hati sufficient means to fee a courîsel ? No, yen are acting on principle
yen recognize that to acccpt services or faveurs wit]îout reciprocating theni

4»9
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is to write yourself down as a dependent, or as anl inferior, or as a spenge.
Andi this yonr self-respect forbids.

The contribution te the federal services, i11 wbatever way it ntigbt be
raised, wbether by an income or a poîl-tax, or by a percentag e of the
custemrs' duties, would be proportionally less for Canada than for the other
inembers of the Federation. For Canada's maintenance of bier militia
weuld in fairnes4 exempt bier wbolly, or almiost wbolly, froin any contri-
bution to the imperial .'nilitary service. Andi the Canadiani Pacifie Rail-
way, a werk whicb lias so severely taxet iber resourees, and which is s50
valuable a factor in welding together and strengtbenring the Empire,
shoulti be crediteti te ber as an asset whicli sheulti either exempt ber fromi
any contribution for seume years, or me(luee lier contribution iii perpctuity.
Sbould Canada prenounce for Federation, there is gooti reason te suppose
that lier dlaims for a proper rebate would be weiglted in a liber-al spirit.

From time to finie, works wvhich. would be of imperial as welI as of
local use and importance, would require te be constructeti or epaireti-
sueh, for instance, as dry docks andi certain canaIs, railroatis, etc. Un rder
Imperial Federation these wonld probably be subsidized by the Empire
insteati of by the Dominion ; anti thus the sligbt burticî of our contribu-
tien would be practically made lighter.

The Province ef Qucbec shoulti, and probably would, be especially
exempteti frein war contributions of any kind in case of a rupture betweert
its mother-ceuntry, France, and the British Empire.

Inasmncb as in the opinion of inont thinkers, our prenent state of
tutelage cannot last much longer, Canada wou/d have to pay rnuch more
towards national defensive anti diplomatic services uder eitlîer qI her oilly
alternative destinies. If she joins the United States, that compact power,
having ne military necti of the C. P. R., will make ber ne allowance for it.
If shle prefers Independence, slle wili have te support military, naval,
consular, anti diplomatie services of bier own ; anti it is te be observeti that
elle would bave net only te contribute te the running expenses of a navy
-as under Imperia] Federatien-but aIse te stand the enormons tirst cent
of its construction.

As an atiditional retumn for our comparatively tmifling contribution, we
would gain a very inmportant ativantage which we do not 1tow l)ossess ;
would substitute for the protection of Englanti, thec still more powerful
protection of tire Fedemateti Empire, anti we coulti rely upon the latter
m-ucb moere surely than we can now rely upon the former. We coulti
demanti the belp of tlie Fedemation as a right, insteati of asking it as a
faveur, in aid cf our just contentions; andi our bretbren wonld ungmudg-
ingly graîtt in our tinte of need, a support which we had pletigeti ourselves
te reciprocate inii teirs. Knowing this full well the înost blatant dema-
gogues of the United States woulti no longer dame to inake footballs of our
rights and interests. But ait present, if Canadian interests are neglected
or sacrificeti ly Downting Street, te use the inemorable words of Hon.
Edward Blake, in bis Aurora speech, Il tinat is a i3tate of tbings of wlîicb
yoti may bave ne riglît te comrplain. as long as yen. chtoose te say ' We
prefer te avoid the cames, the expenses anti charges ;' but wliile you say
tis, yen inay net yet assume tirte Iofty ait, or speak in the higli-pitcheti
toules which beloîîg to a people whelly freýe."

HIa1ifoý,, X.. F. BLAKE CcRrYon.

AN ARTIST AJ3IIAD.

FROM Paradise te Hades 4ugges ts no0 greater antitiiesis than te say fremn
Paris te a fisbing village on the east colaet of Fife. I left Paris on Eastem
Suntiay, wbich in that oity of holidays, is everybodys fêté-day. The Boule-
vards were tbmonged witb people, whose marvellous toilettes baffle descrip-
tion. Tbe progress of carrnages was even inipedeti, except in the Place de
la Concorde, wbere tlie roll of the wheels, anti the sounti of the herses'
boofs e uingleti witlî thQ munie ef splasbing fountains, sulent tbrougb tire
long winter tilt this day, wben the nymphs anti cupides seemeti te partake
of the htunan festival.

1 resteti a day in London te sec Tnmner's pictures in tbe National
Academy. We bave ail, 1 am sure, felt the glory of a sunset sink into our
seuls. It is sncb a înemory I retain of those wonderful canvasses. Tech-
inque is the last tbing te be tbought of in looking ait them. Ouie dees not
ask wby or how bie iti titis, but accepte tite glorions radiancy, or swirling
sterm madness, as Nature is accepteti. Turner, in Art, sems te me to have
been wbat Coleridge was in Literature. The former liveti bigh above the
buman level, amrong tlasbing brilliancy, anti nhimmering nebulens ligbt,
wbile the latter soareti in a marefieti atmospbere of theosopbic baziness, ont
of wbich, as Carlyle tells us, beautiful islets woulti arise "Balmy sunny
islets, islets of the blest anti the intelligible."

Duritîg the winter I saw the colleeteti work of an artist who mîuet be
well-known to ail who visit the Luxembour galleries, Gustave Guillomet.
His studies, pastelles, mest inconîplete drawings, anti bis masterly paint-
ings were exhibiteti at the Acatiemy des Beaux Arts, for the purpose of
raising a funti te ereet a monument te the tieceaseti Fran(eis Bonviîn.
The satire, wbiclt îigbt ethemwise bc conveyeti in thus honouring Bonvin,
Who was alloweti te lack tite life sustaining necessities, is remeoveti wbeît
one cotîsiders the eccentricities ef tbat amtist. Secludeti, as seme of the
flewers bie leveti, as impervieus te frientisbip as somne of the brass pets he
painted, this lonely seul alienateti frem bimself bis frientis anti woulti be

patrons.u The recognition ef bis wertb, ltowever, gave te Paris a mest
delightful glimpse at tbe life of Guillemet. Visiting tire gallery wbere
some twe huntmeti canvasses bung, one ceulti well believe be worketi fifteen
heurs a day fer somne thimty years. His earlier pictures show a toucb ef
conventienality anti tbongbt of subjeet, a fanit often perceptible in yeung
painters, whe realize later that trutb anti simplicity combintid is tire acmne
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of art. His later works are repr ductions of Nature, transporting oUO to
thec very field of blis labour among tire Algerian Arabs by their faithfaî
delineation. of tlic commingled. squalor and gorgeous splendour of Arab lifea
Wbile this exhibition was stili open, 1 saw tire samne themes painted b,
the clever Parisian, Dinet, who had three or four small canvasses in the
charmin 'g littie gallery of Georges Petits, just off the Boulevard dO
Italiens. Stili a young man, hie attains witb case and facility what i*
lomet only achieved towards the end of bis life. H1e is a star of the fir'ý
magniitude in tire brilliant constellation of modemn Frenclt artiste.

But let this long digression be considered a miere parenthesis. ea.

îîtg tlie picture galleries of the enchanting city, 1 quite forgot my.journy'
of which, from London to Edinburgh, 1 really reniembered very ibl
Tire rate of speed at whiclt erre is transported from place to place in thege
days of iightening expresses, leaves littie other sensation thanl of being
booked froin one station to the other for a smnall consideration, like Grndd
Vitesse. About four o'clock iii tbe afternoon 1 crossed tlie Firth of Forth,

andi a few hours later slipped ont on tire platform at St. Monan's. Js
the ordinary, ugly railway station ; how luttle did it betoken tlie individa'
ality of tfie village! The suni was setting over Lar-go Law, makinc, Of 'b
second Sînai ; further back tlie two Lomonds loomed like heavy thUflder
cloutis, while here andi there wreaths of smoke marked nestling v1llagee
Advancing a littie from thre station, I arriveti at a sharp declivity,dof
which a multitude of red-tiled bouses seemeti to be tumbling. At the foot
of tbe road, or rather Wynd, I saw the harbour filled witb boats, eba
greac sails were drying as they slowly swayed with the rockiîî1 0f the

boats, and away on the opposite shore of the Forth the Lotbians lay bte
in golden liglit, while stili further up tire Forth the oundines of Artîtur'
Seat faded andi were lost iii the gathering night. Near at band, in, a1 the
repose and înajesty of its mnany huîtdred years stooti the Aulti Kirk,
pride and delight of artist, architecture and antiquarian. Wbile 1 100k8
the last ray of sunlight dieti out of the beavens ; se with a new day vl
speak of the venerable olti pile. .A

THE. WA GES 0F IT" TUR/.

Dons Literature pay ? is a question that is sometiînes asked by Yul
aspirants to famne in the world of letters. It is seidotn asketi by o
people because they know the invariable answer that proceeds freini thebis
of expetience. They know what Scott said about it, in Ilthe heigltt of

fne"They know what ïMiltoni received for bis great pU'oul ad O
our own century, eîtly a few weeks ago, one of the greatet Of n"joi'Ub
writers diecl leaving somiefew thousanti of dollars after a, long, andlbr
life in the world of letters. . h

So far as dollars and cents go, Literature does not pay. Tha 1th
rule, andiftie exceptions are indeeti few and far between. It i8 Jus Ilil
samne in Englanti as it is in Canada in titis respect, Canadians have bc"ethe
the habit of deploring nlot only the deartb of Canadian literaturo,* l)Ut t
fact tbat literature iii Canada pays so badly. It is the saine In'hv
country. The only ditIerence is, thiat in other counitries a few uile' rr
flot only madle a great naine but aiso a great fortune by their lite'
efforts, but no Canadian in Canada bas yet doue go. Yctb dollar5 d bi
cents are net evemyt1iingý, anti a mnan's success in life is not reckOfl6 t
sensible people by his bank account. The literary man bas pleaSuresalJ
richer and less literary people have flot. 11e bas books that are ,c
thousantis to the man who can enjoy tirem. fe bas friends Onts', b1o
books who are a constant source of pleasure anti profit; writiflg itise 1 yero
very profession is fascinating to hum. One hears of successfuî îîtwY00
who are weary of law, of doctors who dislike the study of medicine, airg
clergymen wlîo have begun to think that they have chosen the WrOnlb 145ig
but what man of letters would change Itis profession? i1e loves ittere
te it, evenl whien hie asks it for breati anti it -ives hini a stonie heu
reproach. Sometimes, as in the case of Chattertan, suicide is th0 o bo~
of bis rcjected though modest request, but far more often the ta

to bis fate and flics te bis pen, finding in it bis truest consolation' al- to
Besides, faine, wvhich sometimes comres wîthout a purse, le idd

cover a multitude of sorrows andi discomrforts. Matthew Arn0  cot,
poor, but the world listened to bim with attention, nay, With re$ It

Golti could have been no0 more po wXerfuli a lever tItan Itis sliht oY'
gave him influence, which golti does not always give, whatever the j i
mnav say. America turnied to introspection under the inlsPiato 0
words. Engltnd pruned herself of excrecences unader bis d iret
warnings. fe was a power. Hie knew bis power and 1oe tjette
men are not Mattltew Arnold, it is said. True, but every er il

bas somne such power, some sucb enjoyment,.soine sncb f rien8, . il ,
of letters bas a richer knowledge of books, a deeper interest In bu 1iiU

a fuller consolation in trouble, a more profound appreciatiof Of thle beautf0
titan the wealthiest millionaire. sboe

Ncverthelcss Canadians are anti wiIl be frightenled front the optht
literature because there is no mloney in it, by that phrase 'ný 1 3eaiigh belle
fortune is net in store for flte inan of letters il, our -Dolinonly teal
literary man will nlot be deterred by tîtat from writingy Wh"at ha$ b
Wealtb at best is a means to an endi, anti a richer endi is atta ne~
by literature anti its votaries.

tebave fof
0F Longfellow bc it said that, tbongh other Ameriçaî.Poe t  pOO "c

more praiseti and admireti, no one is more loved by ail, rich, and P dOrog
the inan lives in the peet, anti a kindly, gentie feeling for, a1

bumanity is diffuseti tbroughout bis works.
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eARK TwA-Aý's LiBRARY OF [IUMOUR. Jîîustrated by E. W. Kemble.

Canadian, copyright edition. Montreal :Dawson Brothers.

Te is any ainount of humour in this book, but not a suggestion of
'OIur in its cover, wbich is as bald as tbe bead of Bill Nyo and flot any'oe attractive 'Perhaps it was intended a,ý a joke to bring out a volume

0, fn to appear lîke a cheaply bound volume of parliamentary reports;
but, if so, the joko is too obscure to be generally appreciated. In every
respect the book is worthy of a better outside appearance. There is a
go0d deal of Mark Twain's peculiar humour in the Introduction, in whicli
li ays that, but for bis modest deference to the opinions of ]iis associate

ýditts, the book would have been made up entirely of ext racts from bis
Own books. ln a fac-simile autograph Apology " bie says "Those selec
tlong in this book which are fromn my own works were made by my twvo

cokmpilers, fot by me. This is why there are not more." We

e th apology frail it is worth and acquit tbe Iltwo assistant compilers"
e'19done less or more than tlieir duty. The IlLibrary " contains

~etiOrI f ror Amierican humourists from Washington Irving to Bill Nye,'0olUdiig
b1t extahose fromn many writers flot commonly accounted humourists,

th Os works there is to be found humour of a finer quality than
ef Professional humourist usually produces. Somnewhat over fifty authors
reputation are represented, and there are also some extracts fromn the
Clvr anonymous newspap(.r contributor. 0f course, the reader will

1~811redly firid in the book many things bie bas already in bis library, but
011 nthe bthk be fof an onhnivorous collector could ail tbe good tbings in

18 bokb on.In every tbird or fourth page there is an illustration

Su msIng as the litcrary matter. An index of authors, tities and
illustrations makes reference exceedingiy convenient; the brief bio-
'phcal sketches of tbe authors whose works have heen levied on give

vn"11alue to a book wbicb, if not exactly a thing of beauty, will
lundoted 1be a perpetual joy to any one wbo en.joys humour in litera-

tue~dcan read a good thing again and again.

Nf D AUDIITERS. By the anithor of " Margaret, Kent." Boston
Tieknor aud Company.

eA realIY stlnny book, full ab oi.o qtsqe ad 2nala of bright dialogue,

l~acYlngs, and lively incidents. Moreover, there is in it a grateful
Pa5 d ?fthat psychological drivelling that does so mucb duty as literary

1t11d il, these days To the intelligent reader psycbology and romance
boarde'l Much the samne relation as do sand and sugar to the average

rlie prefers thenm separate.

ORALEi 1 'IIE STORM. By T. A. Sinart. Toronto : William Bryce.

jnci b n.~1 dime novel this book is fairly lurid, embracing among

it do 4'~ suicide, innuendo, implied impurity, and a mysterious murder

se oldi a single trace of bonest sentiment. Snch traslb muet
etie t ul not be published ;but tbe fact that it does soit is a

fio the intelligence and the taste of the reading public.

LITERA RY GOSSIP.

r4ntpor G'od and (,Ioll, by Juliani Corbett, reviecved ini our columns sonte
L0ibrh18  1890 i the latest number of Macmillans " Sunmor Reading

the OXh ernthat slavery was abolished in Brazil by Act of Parliainent,
etWittier sent tbe following dispatch by cable to the Emperor,lI" edroat Mil1an "Witlt tbanks tc, Cod, who bias blessed your gener-

ýraeeOts) 1conigratulate you on the peaceful. abtolition of slavcry in

ON l GX.V WIITTIERt."
luth Ilother coîumn appears À Ballad for Brave Woeby the

eof TPeîhnseh, the tbcntc of it being the~ bproie action of Laura
drau15 ihich Mrs. 'Curzon made the subject of bier recently publisbed
eeCtîtl e1riîiy the beroine's naine; and we inay add that Mrs. Curzon has

porn received the thanks of the Qucen for a copy of the volunme of
to Whlicb Laura Secord gives the title.

'Id t n, TheCharnbered Nautilus' is rny most finisbed piece of work,

vit t I i s my favourite. But there are also 1 The Voiceless,' ' My
crot 'Iten a mywindow there, 'The Battle of Bunker 1Hil1,' and

on t .1 wrttn ' h portrait o ygreat-grandmother, which o
tu fi wall there. AIL these 1 have a liking for; and wben 1 speak of

t I. like best, tbere are two othters that ougbt to ho included-
%t 'lent M y and 'The Last Leaf.' I thk these are among my-- irWt i thllistory of ' The Chambered Nautilus'l' It has noue,
0&t r tef So, too, did ' The Ono lloss Shiay.' htwsoeo

Ilh bot)(lr Conceptions that gallop through the brain, and that you
>bil1 y tîte. bridle.1eultian reined it. Alm onsaewritten

of~ ~ sort of spasmnodic mental condition that almost takes me
Yt 18a self, and j. write only when under sucb influence. It is for

iti think, that 1 can nover remenîber a poemi a short tinte after

deft n'.aV more tban the subject of double consciousness can recal
ofbi Other tate,

PROBLENI No. 263.
BY W. (4LUMSHAW.

Frorn Iliustratcd London News.

BLACK.

WHITE

W hite to play and nmate in thrce nroves

PROBLENI No. 264.
13Y B. M. NEI, PRILADELPHIA.

Froni ltestrated London Newsr.
B LACE.

WHTt 'E.

White to play and mate in three ntoves.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBIWNS.
No. 257.

White.
Kt- Q4+
QQ QB7 +
Q Q B 3 Imate

Black.
K xP
K X Kt

No. 258.
White. Black.

i. QQ1 K moves.
2.Q t 8, inove4

or KtB +

or Q K R8 mate.

GAME PLAYED JN 1857 BETWEEN MESSRS. PAULSEN ANI) MOL{PHY

FROMf f1istrafed L5ondon N em.

TWO KýNiCivrs' C A ME.

PAULSEN.

WVhite.
1. P -K 4
12. Kt K B133
3. Kt- -Q B
4. B -- Kt 5
5. ('astles.
6. Kt xP
7. Kt x Kt
8. BB B4
9. B-K2

10. Rt X Rt
11. B B3
12. P-Q B 3
13. P- QKt 4
14. I'-Q R 4

110RIPH .

Black.
P- K4
Rýt -Q B;
KtX B 3
B-B4
Castles.
R- 1t(a)
Q P X Kt
1'- QKt 4
Kt X K P'
R x Rt
11__K3
QQ Q6
B--Kt 3
p Xp

PAl uL8V"N. MORPoity.
WVhite. Black.

15. Q XP BQ Q2
16 RB Q R- l

17. Q -- 6 (b) Q xB (c)
18. P xQ IlRt 3 4-
19. K- Rt QB- R6
20. Rz-QI1 B-K t7 +
121. K_ 1tl Bx BP +
22. KB B1 B-KttT+
23. K Rtl1 B-R6
24. R-R 1 l 1B p
25. Q -Bl BXQ
26. Rl x B R-R 7
27. R- , 1 R- R 3
28. 'Q Q4 B-K i

and White remign4.

NOTES.

(a) If lie had played Rt x Kt, WVhite woffld regain his piece i)y P-Q 4.
(b) White sawv thte mnn'tuvre of takzing the Ri, etc., but qîtite overlooked the otiter,

and ecjually fatal one.
(c) This is very well conceived.

Ma. GOLDWIN SMITII is to take the chair at a dinner of Englisb Publie
School old boys to be beld on Thursday, the 28th inst., at the Ro.4sin
Hlouse. It is to be hoped tîtat the patriotism and esprit de corpos, which always
distinguisb English Public Scbool boys, will cause many from. outside
Toronto as well as those in the city to unite in making the (linner a
success. As it is a little bard to decide exactly what is a Public Scbool,
the comntittee have taken thte list published in Whittaker's Almanae for
1888 as their guide. Tickets may lie had on application to, the Hon. Sec.,,
Mr. Fraser Lefroy, 68 Cburcb Street.

WIIFRE TO SPFND YouR VÂCATION.-IN 1870 tbe little town of Port
Stanley was rendered notable by the eroction and opening of the Fraser
Huse, wbich has during eacb succeedirtg year, grew in general popularity.
Port Stanley is situated on the Nortb shore of Lake Erie nine -miles from
St. Thomas, and can easily bc reached by the G.T.R. C.P.R. and M.C.R.
R's. The hotel is situated 150 feet above the Lake, commanding a
magnificent view of Lake shore andwoodland-is surrounded by a lawn,
tif ty acres. The air is always cool, and nigbt delightf ni. Batbing, boating,
driving, Lawn Tennis, Croquet, etc., etc., are always available. The
House is in ail respects tirst class and justly popular. W. A. Fraser, the
manager, is deserving of great credit for biis utltiring zeal in looking after
the comforts of bis guests.

Is tîtere not an Eastern apologue which tells ltow the Angel of Pesti-
lence was questioned as to the ten thousand victimos hie had slain ? And
did ho not answer, IlNay, Lord, I took but a tbousand ; the rest were
slain by my friend Panic? " flow inany, too, have sunk into the deep
waters of the Black River, and been floated on to the ocean of eternity, for
very paralysis of hope wlben the evil bour was upon tbem. and tbey had
just wetted their feet on the brink !They could, and thoy would, have
stepped back to the solid shore, but tbey had no courage for the attempt,
no eniergy to, strike out to th#e lanO. The waters close d over their bowed
beads.

CHESS.

JnNF 21st,
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The M1agazirnc of Amnricall Ilistûry
A brilliant and richly illustrated i monthly

periodieal. TIse best historiCai înoîthly in
the world.

contents for ,Jitn, 1888.
Portrait of Sii Jl<SIIUA ]?Y<iis.1'onltiS-

piece.
co.,qe.W of lise *VIi.yas. Moutejo ini the
Interior, and Foudation of Meri la.Part If. Illnstrated. Alura 1). Lü Pion-
geon.
iigiry Coreer of I.u.n 1o~

I Zal. Ilinstratell. Gl. E. Maniigsmit,

Papitir gnýlveu',unieàlt i Virgj.uin, It;1
1776. Luthîer fienry Potiter.

persoltsi ut.rOIl leet ons -)I Wiilln Il.
M.nd lon. Chsarles K. Tucicrîn an.

linelsluî in ale 1,1 Wof0 .5 ofin Illasu src.
From t, e Diary of fiî'îîrîîl N% illifini IL.
Suinnr. Jaies W. Gerarîl.

An ItnglsI.iunn's Porekct Norc-iI.olï
lu f S2S. Wliat lie Saw ii Ainerica.

Part 1f.
Danlf iVel.uWel's Vi,.it (0îlab 01i

Judge Williamn A. W ooi.
Ts'iblife go IiI'95I WVssd slnslri M, Ii.

Tite ~ Ilsg o11 î~ fm ai Two vii liallo
Unpntllislited lot toi s frontî G suerai 1 i s
M. Varnuin, an d Gerierali hum s ýl'iitîiliLi
E. C. Dames. oc

Historie ami Social lotting.. Original ou
moenta. Notes. Queris. Rleplies. hocie-

ties. Book Notices.

Thora is li0 1trriodlieti ini ekiit enie n1i ire
absoînitely inldisliensKaleo te ilý -c l tsei
lit>iarv, whetlîer puiîic or pivatc, tor n ors)
desiralfle snd apîirspriato for flic eIiltivatefi
tLonte and flic stidy tal)le.

There are few collogiis or sclitiîii liiareof any miagnitude in file o ulitry w1.1risr ii i s1
niagnifieent nmagazine fil flot asteeitîd a
neeessity, and it.s fies tire îîreorved wifli
cotîsumîinate care for refsretîee.

' Soifi by rewsîlosilers everywîsere. Ternis
85 a year iti advalîce, or fil. IL mît1ilîber.

Pmb~.d ni 74:9Iussfsy Nt-isý
1ork City.

T111Ey S TUDIO,
CLARENCE COOK, Managing Editor.

CONTENTS.
Leadiers on Current Art Tol)ies Rovissn

Art Exhibitionîs -NaeaofNwSilles,
FOontings, tmp~ortanit Ne w Biililg; a u(

Ne Art Books- Notes on Ait Matteît ani
Aireliieologyiat Honie îîîîd Abroad-An i 1oiemients of Art Exlîhitionîs, Mseýtiîîs If Arti
Scliools, etc., etc.- ReproditeWions oWf bals-
portantWf5~ I»iii nu. IsY aiseA . Izlluel. zqiir

colos. vnltoew Auîfi in gcîierîi.1 wliiiti ver
eau 1)0 of interest antd itîvalti iIul Id At tts,

Beurs, P'atrons anîd Lovens of Art, Arclii
tects, Buililers, Scoilttors, Di.corïaturs anl
Furnishers, Collectorsi of Antiquiities, ','sees,
Coins anil Meilals., Art Cli uses, Cli lis, Scimîiii i ,
Collegos, Lilira ries ti id Mii seiiirîî , uit t tu;
every elle intercstell iii tlic Fine Arts.

Anolicomont ~t~ria7
Our lîavitig cointiiissiiiell saii sîlii. i

ati etelier as ltaj on to ecl a plite ixpi essl
for Tuin, S'rnoiî, lias creaüt6il c'insi erlils

commnIetit asil pseslalion lis to the niitiii
of tbosulsj oct. 'l'le ioqîî ics for i tiloruii ritio
conitinue f0 polir fil frotiu Il o ver tie C, i it îy
ands lîroasl. 'The iii fores t [iliiwii iii ti is-
titigis sei artist'H iitcliîg ulias eeîi, 0wiili,
spireadi, amîd ais tise su Ijeit wilii lof sf an
great inmportansce, to creato ai sittion i
this countî'y andî aliroad i ii pili %ulii,
have decideil tc, pri et5.01 Iniia i'rios, befotip
iettiritig, tio uil l )Ns utiliti itis t ý5.IJ0
üadi npý tç the i t ofi publicationi, en biti
price will lie i ticritaseil. A iiiagli irei ùî t sirli
of art is iriiîised. Copies ioi Titi STi iîîii,
Cocoets, witlî ltajoil etelîiîîg. 501 Cns cacli.
Bookhs aire noiw oi lilf tel civi, itiviiic
orciers. Oriler îîîîw to secure 'itie.

'['lie uînice fo r s igie ivii iirs (ii 'iiiý ,'i us)îo
coulîsîcte, witli ail efcliings, IRs20 Cenîts itdi)1y,

and eali lie siîtiîeil ly tiI ait, Isuioli, andîî
newsdi,ýaiîîrs. As t i sC il Coîy. ilr.
ail Commutnicationis to
TIRnE W'IMUIO1 l'UfftlI-49EIN(. C),

3 EASTr ldxu ST NEW Yoax.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEI3EC BIANKI CIIAMBIEItS,

A t;EOU91NEA NTS. A M4N8<. N EIE?4,

B. MORTON. - - If. IL. 0tO

A. H. MALLOCH
STOCK BROREE ,

QUEBEC BIANK CHAMBERtS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,
Qtsellec llaîk C'haoîberi, Torotou.

REfAL JEMTATE RI KE ',FIN-
ANIIIAW At.ENI'S, EWC.

B. MORTON, & H. MLO.

sairGmIz.TIo %T"-

Andi ORGANS4, a

TORONTO TEMPI

A

HOME

COMPANY.
Pre.'siiv'nt: SI

Vie.'- rsiWes

HEAD OFFICE,

R U

WHAT
IN V - 1WARNER'S RAK CE,-

i, isae l fs a ali n s biÎst u is sIf..,.b . HEUMAIISM, A
-o-_ ý ~SAFE CURE NUAI,

£ FMUSIC FýRMERLY 68KN1T ET HEAD ACHE,LE F SES 68 IN ST WETý ý ER VOUS NESS,..
___ __ ___ _OCU R e S INDIGESTION. -0

Capital and~ ASSOIS T-Yf Jhere is no doubt Of'hiî
gre . tne 5 (lCC.I

OVEB ~iS no New Disoel l

M Etr- NOW OVER 
kruowr an~d n)hlWotIdless, bujt is farniliar t0 the

$3,OOOOO pullic for years as the on"î
rolîlile rcieidv for disellîfs

ftu Win. P. IIOIVLANI), CI.KClI

Il5 TORONTO STREET.

MILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

Mi A SPECIALTY

S CIEF_,NCE
(WVE EK L Y)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
lise >Wuh.cipiio,, 1 yeu, $3.50.,
Ta-isiobscipt'n, 4 Bis., 1.00>.

CLUB RtATES (in ons renîittanicei:

One sublscrilition, one1 year, - ~350
Two do (lo0 00
Tiree dIo il0 - 0 SQi
Four (10 (1o0 10 001

Every mie intorestoil fil Sanitary, fîiîl
Edictiîîuil or Poili tictil Scistîce, siiosili seat)
Sci liNci,;. 1Ie liil attenîtioni1 i til to E x-

pîtoraîtions ahi) Travels, iliostrateil ly întips
matde frontî tle lateet iyaterilul liy it assist-
sut c i itir Coiistliiitly einifliiyed on geo.grafli-
ical tîmatti rs.

JJR COMMIENTS.

TIse value of tlie comiureliesive sciatitifli
wekiy to tise Rtiiidliiit, tile scieiitiîc worker,
th e manueî ifactumrer, aîîd ro tie whl o f tlîîît
la rge anîd oiiily-griîwi ng Ci ass to wivi ii scie îî
fine k iihwlei ge i s a liicassity, Cai Iliardl )li
ovor-eHtitliii teit. No sudiit, hii i, ro-u
fessioliiiiu i îaî lotld h i ini.jlols

Gaz e tte.
It i. a scientifie joiirual conductofi witiî

enteoriie, îîîîîîarýtiiity and goîsuiiie ablity.
-New l'orl Tribuiie.

\Ve ciosider if tIse hest esiocational jour-
nidI îiulili8lied -OtîîoWa Globe.

IN ',IIARCHT OF SUIbIABLE

WALL OR CEILINO

PAPERS
Fori îjoo Ve.stibîule, Hall, Breceptiolî-ri'iii,

15e iq.op-ii, lAd-rossi, Iiloh.cooilî,
J<ltchuii, .Laratoi'p, et'.,

If' s, yoîî slould luspect Our inîtîxeisise assort-
îîîsîsf of Etîglisi, Frcench, and Americîîn l'a-
pesrs ahi) Decimtative Novelties for tlîo soasoli

- 1888. -
\Ve lîsîve ail the istest iniprovelieîits of theu

lsadIing niakçors. NoTI,.--Woearryali gril,I
nit ftic de3igîis aire surprisiîigly good fil tue

csoler î apers. Sainpies suli i

MoCAUSLAND & SON,
Sv'TAîrn (GLASq MANUIiACTIJRIAIi5 AND

Housia Di ,CtOIitS,

7210O 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE CANADIAN

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR
EVERY DAY IN THE VEAR.

Cloth ti.tra, $1.50; Cloth padded
$1.75; I4orocco, $2.50; Plush
(boxedi, $2.50; Norocco extra,
round corners, $2.75; Panther
par1zded, $3.00.

Fors Nitle bayasii leahling IIoo&i.slci'g.

Oi sert froe lier piost i il i'iaipt of
lîrice, ivy

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
3 Jorditn fitreet. Toront o.

N. D. C. IbODES,
47 Lmfaiyef e Platre. - Vew Yorks

N(6 seîîd is i".5 iiiii i w w Nili sciii
yid l gtiîiî r i vceal le

MAN OR BOYS'
NIOKHL KRYLESS WAT8II 1

Aild JOI 1 i 'A .il i for onîe yoar.

Thli Il 's i futil 1bluet woeklly pualir iiil)
lu heu3, filii 0w sînî, Soni *yaur addis
loi suiile cug y andu fîîll Ii cit-crs.

5'lEIA ut, l Iiui l , NI. 3li11»; tSii

FOREST AND FARM.
(1-tA'. S'I 'îlZ], l'i)I .iri ClIfTCIf ST.

Avaiun iv~y &Boarilig Stables.

,S/ab'd & O/flee, ý452 .2oiq /.
G.E, STAItE, - PsloPnIInToLi.

Teleloliute 30(4.

Only Boiiing WVater or Mllk neecled
Sold ouiy in parkties labeilsd

.14E~I EPPS &COOiOAII (IF TS
LONDON, itNGLANIu.

o~ijf h Kines, iver apil
erýj Stomnach. TobewellYo"l

blood must be puret,
ineyer can 1be ptîrc 1f 0

Kidrieys (the only bo
pifying organs) are ds

DIZZINESS, , e-â GURFO IT
DYSPEPSIA, -e*n'
FEMALE TROUBLES,
RAD EVES, WABNLB'
IMPOTENCY, 2,ý
DROPSY. Y'-ÉÏ: S AFE

iXsk your frît'nds and
neiglibotîrs what 'WAR- ,
NER'S SAFE CURE ~
lias done for theni. ils re-
cord is beyond the range
of doubt. Jr lias cured
millions, and we have lil-
fions of testituonials to l)Yov

our as;criion. VJarner's
Safe Cure wvill cure yoU '
if yoiî mill give it a chance-i

DUNN 9
B3AIN 0 1
POWDEP

THE COOK'S BESTFIN
THL E1

MUSICAL COU'
NEWyOI

. .... E 'l'I)LSl I N 188 l ro l

The most Influentifil rîd erOla
Musical Weekly if Al]e"t,,o

Ciii f ib ifius in al the i , , 4 et it

f)wing tus li-ge aud raP dîy 55t"e o<f
tereste un Canada, WCe Isvef10 0r11
Canaîflian Dureat i el oriOlit wii 0.
yoiige Street and Nîl ttslU 5v

I. .. holîiýrts ItS Mýanliger,lliivi e

rive liue attenîtionl. 4-0

BI.IMENBERG ANI) FO~ 1

EDITOIIS ANDPOPIB

482
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TIIE WEEK.

J.8. HAMILTON & colt
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

eifl Villa Viclrs ''Pe7' Island.
Pelee Islccd andc <id Fineyards

Co., Lid., Peler' Islaîîd and Brtant-
ford,

We8t J'ie' 1< Vinriqards, Peler' Isand.

Plain.
St Uaieoc Tild, 'soîîburq.

AQUr bcrani are the bi'it iii tic ucafriet.
ARoYur, Wcne îîerî'cits for tiieco. cala-

lone, fiWarded ccc cIiiiic)cittion.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
91, 93 & 95 DAMUSIE STREET,

BRANTFORD.
0
25fladiaur XVje Mamccfcctniers amnd Ville

Growers' Agents.

%g)EI RK ktlUSTERE.

'~~s~TAPAj DYP LEN

1529 Arch Street, r cUadeI0ph',, Pa

k .CANADA D1'OSITORY:
IRX . ) Klici'Tecn t '15 Caripound Ox ygcno

tel whieli lias ciot tbis tradts mar i
tA WÛti8eSotauniug il.

oWr.sr, Ticuici 1 REATMPNT for Consump-
liinAsalca J4ronchitis, Dyspeepsja, Citarrh,

au CIe, De 1 ity, 1{hennciatisam, Neuralgia,
ail Ilronie sud Nervous Dfisordere.

a1piiecu . on Compourid Oxygen troc on
CHAS G. KING, Canadla Ils

y 58 Cborch Street Toronto.

W. STAHLSCHMIDT &00-
PRSTON, ONTARIO,

,MANUFACTUILEtb 
Or

0fcShool, ChUrch and Lodge
PV%7TrL

Ri:3,liri) tai5, Office Désk, No. 51.
Olt C'-TAIOG(UE, ANI, 'Rlf'E

a. N.. W, TEL. CO,
MESSENCERS FURNISHER

INSTANTLY.

l' rcescli crnu t anic
pcartuf1the City

kDAv on ic EoT

Selicicl ratoq qnoted4
"JR"-~fo dei lilvery ot Ccrcn-

lre, llinibills, Invi-
tactioccs, et3. Rates,
etc., cuiply Genlercîl

KIN Office, or

12 KMQ T. ASi - -TORONTO.

' 5 11N 1<? NO. 1144.

Lter rry
%tuOL TION

1% i Ve D C e W PUBLICATIONS;

4,stcc, ltfr EXtP,ýturü anO before
O ATAeory referi e L.. ng gvn

~4: 4 rles St., Ner 'Yerk, or Lake8ide
,flet (sipolaîrîl TOrOuito, Ont.

L.SOHMER'S W.ge

485 QUEE STREET WEST IÎlEAR).
Pu ting avud Triicumiing ini ail its branches.

Higliest tecstinîccnials for tir-t class work.

[IJOBEI)T HALL, *

- )11A1,1,RiN -

Mirrers, Wall Pockets, Picture Franes, Etc.
620 QUEE STREET WEST.

P OF. R1. P. PORTER,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Piipilc .Receficed.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUAREF.

F ROF. S. M. WASSAM CAM)
1 124 Jarcvi,; Street,

1.andscape, Portrait, and ]'i0,ure Painting
humi nature, in Oil and Water <'olours.
Classes-Tueda3,s snd Tlcnrsdays.

Desigus and Estiniatas on Application.

PROF. R. J. WILSON,
P 419 Queen Street Ii'e.t,

MASTER OP EsocuTION. A tborough course
of vocal trainiug. Posing and gesture tauglit.
Terme moderate.

TORONTO ART SOROOL,T (Forrnqrly ut Ediicatioci Departccent,)

School Building-2o Queen St. West.

Second tarin ennîmercea Tauary6tli. Day
classes, 10Oto 4; 17vening 7.30 to 9.30.

WlEST END ART GALLE RY.
w Fý S. LLTNS,

01 iîmig Vloecl niait Reliait.
419 Qcncîsc ST. W., TofONTo.

j B. THÏOMPSO N, _ - _
à # . 522 Queen Street DJest,

l'AINTIN', Fn.ýMES,,, ROOM MOULDINGS, ETC.,
At iowest rates.

1--s Portrait Copyiicg anid Ecciarging.

0  H 56 Qileen .Streei, l'arkda,,

F STATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Renta coilected, andi ail matters pertainuug to
estatea atteiffcd to. Corresp)ondeuce solicited.

M iS. MARY GRANGE R,
M142 ColeIIe A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
F~cili <iiiad Fl'>s c a ccpec'ata U.

Lý-c Instrucetiontn-'teslays and Thursdaya.

SIILZ # 42 Qiueen ,Stme JJ'e.cr,
WAICIIiS ANI) CLOCKS REPAIRRI).

('Smr Scttccîg and Cniticig. ERngraviug st 10w
rates.

XXANTEI). I OSITION AS EDITORWorlRejior 1l)aily or Weeiyl'apetr,
or tteulogcccie iciiu Law or Bilsileca Ollice.
Have Iicad severail yeatrs' e\iccrieiico ini newa-
Imaper work. AdAdress X Y Z, \VEE Os'rîcr.

ME R. A LEDî, ARTIST,

or]. Classes ini ail branchces of Portraýit, Laird-
seupo, Anima and Fluwor Painîting. Mr.
Alexander lias file largeet and liaudsoccîeat
stu dio aud private gallery in loronto. Viýi-
tors welcouce at ail times. Studio--il Ade-
laide Street, Pent, Tocronto.

THE JAMES ROOFING CO'Y.
CEXENT AND GRAVEL.ROES

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
IY]1akglitIosi delicionn' lleef 'ren.

It je a greatt strength giver, as il conte inaS
ail the nutritionsi and lite-giviug properties
of mneat iii a coiieentratedi forin. Reconi-
mlended 1w the leading Pli3siciana.

SOLE CONaIGNEER:

LOWDEN, PATON & CO.,
35 Front Mt. Weaat Toronto.

C HIARLES MEREDITH & CO.,STOCK BECOKEICS,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MI 0 N T.R 1 A. L,

CHARMES MEnrItesII, Molinber Montre&)
Stock xcaerepreaenting Irwiu, Green
& Co., Chicago; WaVztmon Broa., New York.

Stock aud Grain bonglit and eold for castr
or on niargin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Gracnge s,'reet,

CHINA DECOEATING FOR Till Ti-IXIII

Instrctionc iu Painti ng ccnd Modeli ng ii
Clay. Adîtress or Cali as above.

R. PALMERI,DJ SURGEON.
EyuV, EAU5, AERI NN> IIIC

Io a-lo3. 10 3 1).111

Ieleoved to 46 GERRARD ST. EAST.

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,
S DENISTIS,

Hlave reucoved tronci 51 IRing St. East to
171 YONoci ST., C'or. of Queeu, - TonONTO.
A. W., Spatuldiug, L.D.S., Residoeie-43 Laos-

downe Ave., Plarkdale. A. E. Clceesbroiigh,
1.D.S., Residence 2.3 Brunswick Ave., City.

STUART W.JONTN

DISPENSING.-We psy special attentoi,
to this branch of our business.
271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

yR. HAMILTON McCARTHY,
MtL 'R

(La te of Loccdec,Jcacc.

Statues, Buste, Relievi cm d Monîumente.
Rýooi T, YoNaoc: ST. ARCADEî, -Toirowio.

ACDONAII) BhIOs,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholsterers.

Upîcolteriog in all fi brandilce sud go.i-errai fîcructore repafring. Hcccr ucattresseS
reuovated and icade over.

54 Elm Street -Toronto, Ont.

[ALMER HOUSE.
sCorer King und Yo,'k Snwees,

Toroilt o.
TErmms *2.00 Pint DAT

'C. PALMIER,-- - - Profc'iefor.

Also of Kinuv Housrn, B4rantford.

SNYDER. RîT

Cuita icc an cd Sc'ecerî, .4rt lut ica i î, Prppa ceîi
for Litera cp andi Dcacci tie ,S'cieties.

£~Tcccîccss S SIiROINE, STRtEET,
TOR1ONTO.

NY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And waîtiug a perfect fit, witl iitfi'wcîrkecl
oni tîceii, will pleasedcroli a pîctat îrî to

'. le. ISLLIOI'i; 17 RigSe. l,
Wlco liase lately arrivedl tronc New York, and
is tlcorougly îcosted in ail thec lateat styles.

Ho \vc il eall and take your uceoasluro, and sarîis-
faction will be guitraniteed. 1'rice per Shirt,
'41150 to "l2-.00.

F REI)EIIICK C. L4 AW,

ltscc;c t 68SHERIIOURNE

'TOROINTO.

-A. WPADE,

STIREET',

349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROÇERY.

Ficiiacct Gls. Low Pîcua
SATIScACTION tiuAAa'Tli'cý,)

IlOH LTIPHi)GRAPIY. Thercash becînti.
tcml anti fciscfuciting art, madle easy andl

Simcpls, cy Occr mice "W'iondcer Lithograpît,
SATISFcACTION GUAJIANTELn. Ail kinids or
coIcyinig loîce ociif bythe cuost iuexcerecceîî

Biciuitiiy oxeccuted apecimeca of artiaîic
drawmngs, etc., seul for postage. Circulais

<m'es. AGENTS WAN'IID. Addreas, AM.
NOVE LTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clark & Mouros
St-i., CHICAGO, ILL,

ALWA-YS ASK FOR1

ESTERBROOK PN

Superior, Standard, Reliable.
0lopular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161

For Sale b.y aU Stetioners.

sic Si cerlcîccir. iccîcîri bicy bi nil ýV t iiwc.F &

WHAT
AILS
YOU?à

Do vonc fec'l di> ingmid, luwv-Fsiiited, lire-
lesLi, andii iidc'sericaucy iiSei'îîbI, botui c)li

t'cliv andi ioc'iifiilli expericuce me Seuse of
l'illiii'its ori iclatiiig citer cating, or of "golfe-

ne, r('cccptiiiess of etocucicl fi the iccoru-
iig tocgcie bîaei itte or liai fc a tste In

Illiocîl . cregiir epixltite, clizziccesa, frequent

be fore tue eyes. lierions pcrcostration or ex-
liillccin, ii'ritcîlility otf'i ouie, lit, flushces,
iSlteri'îlcîg iliil tl iilly) icî'isctioîis, Shcarp

iti c, iciîi'i on i pai lîie iiic t lic'ie, t'o c
tc'ef, drincoff i'caifiî'i meucle, wakiccicl cc Sa, or
disi uirîiIaý candi ci cielî'eiir cpeele, c- isctanit,

indescriuîclc f'eeling Of dread, or of icnp)eld-
îng ealanit ?

If yoîî Iiavn c'aii, or' amy considerable Humber
or ticese sYliuîloins, you cire acctec'ing tron
hul it ccîcî't c'îoicctîccî or A ine'icaîicc maladies-

li ocns13 cec.ic or Tori iui1ver, icssoeicuted
witl 1) ~ opi i~ (Ind icigestin. 'Tire moregeOiOlaititedt yocir disecise lias becoccie, thegeatr tice, iicîcuher Unîd diversity of aymp-
toula. Noý niietter w icct stage if lias reaclied,
Dr. Pi,e's Goldenî Piedical Diecovery
3viil scîlîi cc it, if tccien ci ccccducg fi, dire-
tiocîs foi ci c'c'concîle lecigil uf tuine. If nlot

('ped coccplccrccî i nitipli' and Consump-l
tio o the Lung-cs, Slîic I)iaeasc's, llerirt Diseuse,

Iiliecciilitiiccc, Kidciey Disease, or, otiier grave
maladuies airi iciite licele tci set in anud, s000cr
or lister, indii ucc a fac ce terri it joli.

Dr. lerce3's ( 4 ulieik MYedicai Di.
eesverY nlets imwiericlliy îîpcn flic Liver, and
tlironiî flinî ict i in ciccoui- punifyicg- uirgiu,
clecciiea tihe systic cof iii iclooci-taiits iud lac-
pol-ities, trcic w lîctevc'r eccise ccrising. It j

jequaclly ellic'ccciocs iclu ccin plou tire ]id-
neya, andi cclbelr excrelor ii) ucgaes, ci'ansing',
strengtîc'îig, anmd iccicgtlcc'i diseusecs. As
ail aicpetizccp, ic'stc)il i'e Ioncie fi pinotes

digestcound nucr ictioccn, I iccee' liclding up
butfl îcli cundc streugti. fii Iucaricl distr'icts,
lis w cîîdcc'fcl îcceii cc' ccs gadic'cl grceat

ec'leity) ini ciing Fiver cccnd Agcce, Cliilis aud
Fever, buicic A gie, cind Icindi ulî" l i eses.
ceDr. PlorcOu' Goldens iliedical 111e.
covery

CURES AIL HUMORS,
froin a coac liion ilictli), oc Erci to, tic the
worst Scrfuiic. Sclt-rcc'in ci '*'el'ersores,
Scclly ocr Rouîgir Skicî, fi sîcort, aIl diseaseus
causc'd by bccd iciood cire coîiqcered by tlit
powerfnl, pic'ifviîcg, ancd uv(rtugmedi-
cine. Great Eccting ULIcera icpiidl 'y bi'el uder
its ceuigîi iil ieoce. Esiceciuîliy lias It mceui.
festedits poa îmtcv iu cUi'cug Tetter Eczeina,
Erys;i ieicca, lîccils, 'c iîc 'oSre Uiyes. Sorof-
cc hoia Soirs cccd Swcl licîgs, Iir l-Juilit Diseuise,
"Wblite Swc'Iii igas,' Goi tri', CIr 'iik Neek,

and Eîiicrgc'c (;fillcis. Sc'îic tî'î C'ente lu
Btaicjca) fuo' a largo Trecîtire, lvitli colored
jcicctes, oIc Skin or Ilsc f',ccIi'( aîci' accounit

fic ca 'l'î ctiseo m Sec cuicllila A feio is.
"lFOR THE BLOOD 1ISTHE LIFE."
'ri'ccî iiig ic vi lcci it, lIv ciug Dir. PI erce9s

Lod',iledit'al Dlace'over)>, cuit good
dicgcsaicocc c i l, sk ici, lcccu ict Spcirits, vital
stc iigtc anîd bocii3 flt li will be esatcblilied,

CONSUMPTIlON,
wliicii la Seî Oftcla 0flce 1111199, ce aîceatcd

andî c cccii by tis re(îutdy if tain cin t(ire
eaclcc'î stcages ut tire diseisse. From ils mai'-
velucs icuwer ovor this terribiy fatal dîsease.

iwlceîc tiret cciirting tiis nocvwoýiic-faced rem-
edy tu fle pubcic, Dr. Pierce ticcicglt serioualy

ut Cicliccg >t Ilie "CONSrsIIPION CtuccE,'' but
eiccecdciced ticat Hcaine cas too restrit'tive for
a iieiii wli, truci its wccîiderfîui coin-
binîctioci ut tonice, or sti'etcgtlceuiciig- aiterative
or Iciood-ceuîcnsicig, cîcti-bilccîc, p 'ctorai, aud
nutritive properties la uîicqciil"l. not oniy
A s rerued for Constcmptiou, but for ail
Cliroaîîl flîseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
F or W'eak LunaSttu utBocS rtf ictCicroci asitti of hcîc'r, Shrt-nes of fiatu, re N'c Cougica, c Bc ured-

a1)tis, shnevr ogsan idd
7ITilctioiis, If. fa au efficient ieuned.

Sol hp1)rîggsts et81.0, r~Six liotties
for 85.00. 8 t 1.0 O

e9Send ten cents lunS stoips f oc'Dr. Pierce'ii
book oic tonsurncp-ioc. Address,

World's Dispensary Modical Association,
663 Miain St.. BUFFALO, N. Y.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nove> vatries. A inssrvei fi
purity, strength andI whols soiess oe î
economieni tisan tLe orsiinary isinds, auss
cannot bo aoid iii cotopetition witis tise nus-
titude of iow test, short weigiît, ailun, ssr
phosphate powders. Soid oîsly in cana.

ROYAL BAKING POWDIIR COMPANY,
106 WALL ST., N.Y

BUY YOUR

GOAL1-.
F R071)

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KJN(R STF. EASÂT.

leTHE BESV IS TfIP lFfi 1

DAWES & Co.
Brewers and Maltsters,

LACHINE, -P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONI'REAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYSAWA.

DUNN'S
FF N ErîRTING

MUSTARD 011!
Relleven Hisituntia., Ne,.ralMlas,

mironcoiulis anda <talais.

Wili nlot blister or caause pain. Soid hy whoie-
sale and ret,,îl trade. Pricet>5c1r ittie.

W. G. DUNN & GO.,
MUSTARD MANUFACTUREIîS,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

IOUTHERNAWINTER'EJROPE
patysls DE. S29fortho Souith cf FRANCE,

ITÂiLI SIÎCILY, ani o> ler delightf et resorts.

r~~vn 101, j'ANI), GIZEECE,rui~uTUE 1KEY, 'Iii NIL.E.an
ofEurop. salis s eonds Scssdf or thear

E.TrOU-CJEE, Franklin Sq., 8Bostrïl.

tirEWARK, N. 3. Open althe year. BesI cous se
of Business Traininn. Ilcat Faci7ltiefi. Pleas-
ante9t Location. LowestiiBates. Shortest Tîme.

lii lbyRecommended. Write fer Cata-
9zumueaPtl.Yonvinced. H. CoLzMuss..Pratfdea.t,

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
BRiVWERS & M.tLTSTÀIS

Mo -T 22 R l AL.

TH9E

Toronto Paper Mg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.1

0ÀAPITAL, . . $250 ,000.

Mvannfactnresthefoiiowing grades of papeor: -

17ngito Sized Suiperfino Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BO0OK PAPER

(\Iusshin iiîs > ueu andi Stil)or-Caondered)
Bine usnd Crenin Laid and Wove Foolacapa,

Posta, etc. Account Book> Papera.
Envolopri and Lithograpie Papera, Colored

Cover Papera, Snper-finiahied.
Ap!ily at the Mili for samples and pricea.

Speciai aizes msade to orsîor.

SAND SHOVELS AND PAILS
FOR THE Sl:ASHORE.

FISHING TACKLE,

CAMP BEDS, CHAIRS,

TENTS, HAMMOCKS, Etc.

LARGE i. ASSOIITSENTS AT:-

QUA & Co.,s,
~9il,!) Si. Wvest., - TIORONTO.

UsT HINK -A PULL LIFE-SIZE,11S PORTRAIT, taken from life or
photo, and beautifully framed, complete for
$80. Same a S photographers eh axga $15 to $20
for. Satisfaction guaranteed. Don'ttake our
word for it, but inveatigate personaily or send
postal, and agent wiil cail with saniffles.
ART PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,
Rootu 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

OOLLZNGFWCOD,

Georgian Bay Mail Lille
WJeatlîcr perunittiiîg, the Steamers

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
XVili (cave Cossiingwood every TUESDAY ansi
SATURDAY respoctiveiy, at 1 p.nî ,on arrivai
of tii» G.T. Rl. iorning trains frons Toronto
and> Hamîilton, euh ing ait Meaford, Owen
Sossîsd and Wiarton, for ail pointa tn Saisit
Ste. Marie.

'A RRY SOUND.

Tishto nu NORTIIEJN BEiLLE wili
loiavo Coi ligwossd for 1>arry Solînsl, Byns'
I>iet and Iisoscl River on Mondsays and
'1hniia(iyq, tit i pan., on arrivai of mnoriiing
trais.

F'or tickets or 'infornmation, appiy to
IL Quitte, N. andlý . 1)v. G. T. R, Jo>hn
Eanis, G. T. R . Unions Station; or P. J. Sltster,
eo naer Kiwi and Vonge Streeta, Toronto; or
to Chiires C serrîn, Managesr Great Northern
TIransit Ci, tJoliigwood.

Tp0 SUBSCRIBEBS!1

Those wishing to keeîs their copies of TEE
WEE in gond condition, andi have theni on
hand for referonce, ahoid use a Bisader. We
cssn seud by mail

A ST'RlONG PLAIN UINDERI

For 75 Cents: Postage prepaid

These Binders have bau miade expressly
tor Tas> WLE, ansi are of the, lest mannfac-
tusre. rhe pap)erseau haplacesliithe Binider
week bv weok, thus icoping tist. tilleconapleto

Address-

Ow,îrou oir Tnz WzxK,
8 Jordan Street, Toronto.

TO POINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
''lie Short Lino between tli o Est and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
TIIE POPULAR

Tfas~nti~naIand Diniug Cap Rrni1
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points aîsd Alaska.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via, the Nortîsern Pacifie Rît. ansd tise Mout
Shasta Route, lzstes ILS l<,s ass quotod hy
any otîses lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS DAIL'Y,
To wlsjsli ar attaehed(

P us liiin un Patrice xIs*eprr- ais n
FRLEE oous I.uii ai.

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

e.e For fuil information eali os> any ticket
agent. or asIsIresag 'IIow. lieury, Passenger
Agent, 154 St..laines St.. Motitreai; or (tuax.
W, W-Po-, Gen. Puas. ansd icu>t Agout. St.
Panil, Stinn

ASSAM TEA ESTATES DEPOT.
]l3atalslisied foi tise porpose of 'spplying puren

INDIÂN TEAS,
unixed with China, direct front thi seates
sus Asainm Tises» teats Rao w sîhout a ri vai
for P URITY, SITRENGTII asid I"hVO tUl.

TORONTO -MesSra. Michia & Co., 7 King Fi.
West; McCormack Bros., 431 & 433 ýog
Street; J. Berwick & Co., 139 Rýing StreWest; Martin MeMiiian,:9 sOYongo Stret
Toîchardl & lywin, 495 Yotige Street; ('has.
Rose, 434 Queen Street West; T. S. Orant,
:,86 Qiseen Street West.

.%tONTJtis;AL-(;eo. Graliiiiis, 72 ansi 71 Vicioria
Square.

RINGSTsON-4,1 10q ilusidesi, I'riiiCOs Stref.
WoosssTocs> [anses Seott, Aliain Street.
IlAii.Ax-Tie Arnsy assd Navy Stores.

STEE'L, fllAYTIlt & (jO.,
II nail 13 FrouaI Sit., Fîa.t,

Calcuttao Firss, - Ocfs>sýis ,SfI &i Co.

Tise foii',îciusg isili ho foasnd i essini2oly prac-
ticai for seif-instruction: 1> Gersijut Sipli.

fied-Coîntlete iii 12 iisiisshers (with iscys)

$1.20. (2) Spi> ii>l Sispiis lsii> shesý

(with keya), 10 Cents eachi No. 7 Nvis pubî-
lisies Match 1, 1888; a 1>05v nuissisr on tho
fsrst of every month. Soisi hy ail hookEelions.
Sent, postîsaid, on receipt of price, h y

PROF. A. KNOFI.AC13,

1,10 NASSAU STIIET, - NE W Y<)]li{

TO BANKERS,

SHAREHOLDERS,

STOCKBROKE.RS,
AND OTHERlS,

IAD

Canadian Banks
and Bankinys

A STUDY 0F THE BANJî RETURff
8

C11ANGES 1-N VIIE lIA K A CT-

BY J. H. MENzJEs. F. C. A

Paper Cover, 25c, Free by mail-

\YILLAMSON& CO-,
Y-O? O.7v7bO.

LA,ýTEîSTNOV ELS,
B REEZIE LANGTO14

Bv CAPTîAIN HAWLEY SMART.

OLD BLAZE-R'S HE-RO-
liv D)AVID) CHRlISTJIE MIJIIIAY-

THE- HE-IR 0F LINN5'
Bv RIOBERT BUCHIANAN.

CANADIAN COPYRICHI E-DITIONS.
OIRICE ,e0. JEACRI.

For Sale ly.ail Bookselfrsý

The Toronto News
PUBIISIIIERS' AGENTS.

Knickerbocker IceCo
TOONIT O.

Rti 1'Jichmond ,S>frct $ef
I)ocks -i'oof of Ge>orge Shef 1raf.

To o Ir Ciotoiners and,»f7>1,5 0
secnred dnring the paat winter a vîtrYa tDîe
stock of exeeptionaiiy good oc, n

t 'le d o
Islanda, uimier the direction of the tiiar
Heoalth, and persoual supecrvisi0fl cf tt lSW
est. Heaith Officer, and pron one0ce(l. 150îel
exceliW qnality, anitable for faut' Yf 010i
'ln Mie use. WC make a a1 oceiait 'Of, Caf'
chha of trade, ansd sac, ý,vi'th0nt forn Ili
tradiction, that ther la no botter icia ft8
this ciIy thanwhat wcle la ii tore3, . on gt
by xvhat uanne it ssa~y ba soid tinde7 ry er
the lat wo commînence ont reguitar dl'1

ait parts of the City. s'toL1%
We bore beg to thank our ü,i 0,

for thair kind patroniage 11n tirs Pf>ii
agiai> Ilolicit at reriawai of theùir Crde
Coining Sso. BRS

Telepioino No. 5763. 555OOiL1

TO0D D & 0 0 -) John H. K R1o
sSiiccessors to

Quetýton St. George & CO.,

Have juat reeivod the
CELEIIRATEI> CALIFOItNIAN CLARET

Zli NF À N DEL.
Thia Witte ia very round, andi pulsoseas>
fragrant bouquet of its oîvn.

ALSO,

R IE SLIN g,
The favosirite Rock of tise District, which i.
a couspotitor of the more expanlive Rhine
WinoaH fromnt Gernsany.

These \Vinea are soici at tise foiiowisg linice

QUARTS, doz. - - $6 00
PINTS, 2 doz. - - 70O0

WINE & SPIRIT
M ERCHANTS,

18 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
TELEPRONE NO 876.

S& BRO)S.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS
286 ST. MA IlY ST., IIONTrflÉ

Hlave aiways on hansi the varions iciol

AIE and POT1ý:Ty'
IN WOOD ANDI) TL

Ji pidt< the rose f sr a ttsiiiel

b)er coisaista that an il.-fssr0lldne 0' traIVs
shaped to perfection, 10p. 6d, i> 0 st1, ros
$3, aecretiv pitcked. PiansP il hIalt0

-21 Lamb's Conduit Street, lill enr 5fl,,
London. iLair Curling "I"',,l,?0
atraighteat aussI neost un5 golvern aa's6 W*l
s. 6(t.; sent for 54 atan>pfis Ai>EJ. talî,i

or star -,>~'reat flair Baat.r- Wà ,v
it ch, s of ea..h 1-. i, t, its Oril' j Pl
very tsar' *)r r)4 Sta0 P"ý 0l10i#
apeclic ,'h. ~ ,oUti a
Ista kes>,' k 00 0
Hair Dve foi 9' 11
Depilatory for leisso
Cantharides for tbè e <
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